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¡CHRISTMAS OPENING FOR CROWELL WILL START AT 6:30 O’CLOCK TOMORROW NIGHT
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[Accidental Discharge of Gun 
Fakes Life of Joyce Ribble 

[Sunday Afternoon at 5 o’Clock
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Bark I’ rom Russia Drive to Be Launched

‘Plaver-Managcr'

| tou¡s Boudreau, 24, has signed a 
»-year contract as player-nianag- 
■ of the Cleveland Indians. Bou
tait. who is shown above, was the 
Hans' shortstop for the past two 
ons.

Juota* for Wheat 
Marketing Will Be 
:ided Next Spring

Since wheat farmers will vote 
a national referendum next 
jag to decide on marketing 

, Foard County wheat farm- 
mould consider their acreage 
Clients when seeding their 1942 

A. V. Sheppard, administra
it officer o f Foard County Agri- 
jtural Conservation Association.
1: quotas are approved by a 
»-thirds vote, farmers planting 
jin 1942 wheat allotments will 
*!,!e to sell the entire crop with- 
: penalty, hut farmers exceed- 
all ’tments will be required to 
a penalty of 50 per cent of 

national loan rate on all wheat 
cm .i as “ excess" wheat un- 

marketing quotas, Sheppard 
lamed.

|Ir. event quotas are voted 
r, : -St spring, a government 
i will not be made since mar-, 
ir.g quotas protect loan collat

'd . A A A  official explained, 
a’ s5 per cent of parity are 

tS-.' on this year's crop since 
itas were given a favorable 
e a national referendum 
lie ; ::i the year.

Ik ary of Agriculture, Claud 
i d. issued tin- wheat pi or

ation several weeks ago, since, 
niing to the A AA  Act. an- 

trcen.-nt must be made prior 
ay 15 of any marketing year 
i it appears the wheat supply 
exceed a normal year's do

ta- consumption and exports 
- tiian .'55 per cent. The 

nal referendum will be held 
June 10, 1942. 
purpose of wheat market- 

quotas is to divide a limited 
it market equally among 
t producers, so that each will 

l his fair share, the committee- 
said.

mon

Funeral Held at First 
Baptist Church 
Tuesday Afternoon
The sudden and tragic death of 

Joyce Janette Ribble, 7-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Ribble, last Sunday afternoon, 
brought sadness to the entire town. 
The little girl was killed when a 
gun was accidentally discharged 
in the car where she was sitting, 
the entire charge striking the child 
in the back of the head. Her par
ents rushed her to the hospital 
but she was dead upon arrival 
there. The family were at Mr. 
Kibble’s farm northwest of town 
and were ready to return home 
when the sad accident occurred.

Joyce was born on Dee. 20, 
1932, and passed away on Nov. 
30. 1941, seven years, eleven
months and ten days old.

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Baptist Church with Rev. \V. B. 
Fitzgerald, pastor, in charge, as
sisted by Rev. II. A. Longmo, pas
tor o f the Methodist Church. Flow
ers literally filled the church and 
friends by the scores were in at
tendance. The songs were fa 
vorites of the little girl, siie hav
ing been a great lover of songs 
and loved to sing. "Stand Up for 
Jesus”  and "Jesus Loves Me" were 
sung by the choir. Mrs. I. T. 
Graves gave a beautiful reading, 
entitled "The Rose Grows Beyond 
the Wall." A male quartet com
posed of John Rasor, Ebb Scales, 
E. A. Dunagan and A. Y. Beverly 
sang “ Ready,”  and John Thomas 
Rasor sang, as a solo, “ Gathering 
Buds.”  Mrs. Arnold Rucker ac
companied all numbers.

Ball bearers were Adrian Thom
son. Claude McLaughlin, Ray 
Huddleston of Childress. \\ ¡Ilium 
Ricks, H. C. Roark and John Todd, 
all of whom were greatly loved by 
Joyce. The flower bearers were 
classmates of Ruth Ribble, sister 
of Joyce. They were Bessie Lou 
Gamble. Patsy Ketchersid, Melba 
Simmons, Larue Graves, Frances 
Ann Ayers, Geniele Nelson, Billie 
Billington, Ada Jane Magee, Dor
othy Peehacek. Sue Jones, Sum
mit' Jones, Virginia Ruth Mabe, 
Yvonne Williams, Rita Faye Calla
way, Helen Jo Callaway. Doris 
Denton, Laverne Archer. Flodelle 
Wallace. Mary B. Curtis. Ruth 
Catherine Cates, Darnelle Morri
son. Valerie Mayo Owens and Dor- 
othey Russell. George Ann Ricks 
and Don Gobin. little friends and 
playmates o f Joyce, also were 
flower bearers.

Burial was made in the Crowell 
cemetery, with Womack Funeral 
Home in charge.

Joyce is survived by her par
ents; one sister. Ruth; her grand
parents, Mr. and Mis. Lee Ribble. 
and a number of aunts and 
uncles and cousins and by many 
friends, for she was of a friend
ly, sweet disposition and was lov
ed by evervbodv.

The following out-of-town rel
atives and friends were here to 
attend the funeral: Mr. and Mrs. 
E S. Womack and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Womack o f Dallas, Mr. and

Drive to Be Launched \\7. 1 D  1 1 \J• •for Funds tor sexton » w i n d o w  i n o n t e s t ,  r  a r a d e  a n d  V i s i t
Quarters at Cemetery * j |i wi

rrom ¡Santa Claus Win feature 
Opening of Christmas Season Here

Farmers of Foard County Will Decide ^e°P le iromEv,ery 
Question of Marketing Quotas on 
the 1942 Crop on Saturday, Dec. 13

Mrs. X. J. Roberts, president 
of the Cemetery Association, 
states that the finance committee 
1 cspoiisible for the raising of 
iuiuis to build a Sexton's home 
at tiie Crowed Cemetery had l ad 
its final meeting Wednesday af
ternoon and that plans were per
fected for launching the drive to 
secure sufficient funds for the 
building at once. They hope to turn 

1 over to the building committee 
i by the first of the year, the amount 
required.

As was announced in a recent 
i issue of The News, about one-half 
o f the necessary amount has al
ready been subscribed, 

j Mrs. Roberts says "This is a 
project peculiar to itself, it is 
both civic and sentimental. It is 
a part of the cemetery and it is 
most necessary that we have cum- 

I fortable living quarters to house 
I the ones who might be employed 
! to take care o f the cemetery prop- 
i erty.

“ Don’t wait for a member of 
this committee to come to see you, 
see them first." They are, Claude 

i Callaway, chairman, Mr-. F. A. 
Davis, J. A. Stovall and Mrs. Paul 
Shirley.

Community in Area 
Invited to Attend

Late R. C. Stone By marking a "Y es " or "No"

The annual Christmas opening 
for Crowell, scheduled to begin 
tomorrow night at 6:30 o’clock,

Laurence A. Stcinliardt, V. S. 
ambassador to Russia, is shown 
surrounded by reporters after he 
arrived in New York, en route to 
Washington to report on Russia's 
stand brforc the Nazi machine, and 
the effect of U. S. lease-lend aid.

BABY DAUGHTER

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Marvin Myers are 
the parents o f a baby daughter, 
born Friday. Nov. 2'C at the hos
pital. Mary Anne i- the baby's 
name.

Ex-Students’ Officers Meet and Lay  
Plans for Reception and Dance
Mrs. P. L. Ribble and Mr. and At a meeting o f the Ex-Stu- 
Mrs. George Streit of Vernon, Mrs. dents' Association held in the of-

i on the face of the ballot, Foard when the show windows o f the 
( ounty farmers will help write the St„ies in the town are unveiled, 
answer to the question; Do you wjjj be on,, o f the most nutstand- 
favor marketing quotas on the ..... events of its kind ever held 
1912 crop. here. Greater and better stocks

The question will be answered o f Christina- merchandise will be 
Saturday. Dec. 13. according to n display f ..: Christmas shop- 
Grady Halbert, chairman o f the ping.
Foard County AAA  Committee 
when a national cotton marketing 
quota referendum is held.

To be in effect, marketing 
quotas must be approved by 
two-thirds of the cotton farmer- 
voting in the national referendum.
Cotton quotas have been approved 
for the past four years.

Regardless o f whether farmers from 
approve quotas, conservation fea
tures of the 1942 A AA  farm pro
gram will be the same, but loans 
for cotton cannot be made unless

Clarence McKown of Altus. Okla., lice o f County Judge Leslie Thom-
Mrs. H. L. Kimsey and Mr. and . , . .. .>
Mrs. Mabry Kimsey and son, Jim- *»• on Tuesday night, Dec. 2. with

‘ ** *" Moody Burney

Pictured above Is Robert Clif- quotas are approved, Mr. Halbert 
ton Stone, pioneer resident o f pointed out.
Wylie. Collin County, father of According to the AAA  Act, ntar- 
Mrs. Theo Duncan, and brother keting quotas on cotton are pro
o f J. E. Stone, both residents of claimed in any year when the 
tiie Foard City community, who supply o f cotton is more than 7 
recently died at the age o f 76. Mr. per cent above the normal sup- 
Stone was well known here, liav- ply. With 23,800,000 bales of 
mg visited here on many occa- American cotton in the world Au- 
sions. gust 1, 1941, the total supply was

31 per cent above normal. AboutFuneral services were held at 23.000,000 bales of the total sup-
mie, of Handley;'Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Moody Burney, president, j the Presbyterian Church in Gar- .y w  f  in the United States 
W. D. Nelson of Fort Worth, Mr. presiding and the following mem-; ~imi with interment in the Wylie : The purpose o f marketing
and Mrs. Hayden Gibson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Gibson of Guthrie,
Mrs. Roy Criswell of Paducah,
Mrs. Mollie Gibson, Miss Alice and Henry Black. Plans and prep

j bers present: Lottie Russell, Les
lie Thomas, Mayme Lee Collins

Cemetery.

Santa to Be Here
Santa Claus expected to ar

rive promptly at 6:30 o'clock and 
will be the feature attraction in 
a parade through the business sec
tion of town. The parade will 
come to an end on the court house 
-qua re and Santa Claus will dis
tribute -aek- of candy and fruit 

truck stationed at the 
northwest 1 orner o f the court 
house to all the children o f this 
section attending the opening.

Christmas lights have been 
strung from all four corners of 
the square to the dome o f the 
court house, which will be bril
liantly lighted to represent a giar.t 
Christmas tree.

High School Band
The Crowell High School band, 

under the direction o f Henry 
Clifford Teague, will give a 
concert immediately following the 
parade. It will also take part in 
the parade.

Window Contest 
The windows o f the Crowell

Gibson. Mrs. R. B. Gibson and 
Mrs. Brunson of Vernon, Mrs. Lou annual Ex-Students' Reunion. 
Moore of Matador, and Mrs. P.
E. Randolph, Mrs. Bess Gribble,

from Washington, D. C., in Fair
fax County, Vu. He was married 

irations were formulated for the, to Miss Dora Ann Herring in 1886.

. quotas is to divide a limited mar ....  ......_ ............... ..........
Mr. „Stone was born 20 miles 1 feet equally among cotton produc- merchants will be unveiled at 6:30 

~~ ^ ers. Farmers planting within acre- o'clock u
age allotments established '»"dr-. play

show a beautiful dis- 
merchandise and Christ-

The
Survivors are his 

High School gymnasium sons, Joe, < laud am

the AAA  program are permitted mas decoration. Much effort is
wife; three ! to sell all cotton produced on being ut forth by the merchant»

Milton, these acres.
With more than 2-million farm- 

the United States planting 
Tin cotton acreage allotments 

are co-operating in an ef- 
to keep supply in line with 

and. Mi. Halbert said.

in beautifying their windows.
I:i the window contest, prizes

and daughters of Chillicothe, Mr.
and Mrs. Ravmond Long of Pa- . .-i
ducali. Mrs. George Streit Sr., and • « « *  purposes, the heads of wh.ch I
Miss Dorothv Streit o f Vernon,
Ed Butler, M. Gorka and Mr. Hol
land of Quanah, and J. L. Sanders 
of Childress.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hotpital

Patients In :

■Hiil] Takes Japanese to White House

Mrs. Jim Cook.
Mrs. Marvin Myers i 

baby daughter.
Mrs. Roy Daniels. 
Annie Mae Moore. 
Mrs. Minnie Loyd.

Patients Dismissed:
Baby Ronnie Parrish. 
Mrs. Billy Nichols. 
Mrs. Clyde Knight.

nul

committees and the members 
thereof will be announced later. 
The dance, the details of which 
will be published later, will take 
place immediately after the re
ception. Every ex-student is earn
estly urged to plan to be present 
at the reception on Dec. 25, at 
7 p. m. to 9 p. m. for the purpose 
o f having a general “ good time," 
meeting the new members o f the 
association and renewing the ac
quaintance o f the old.

Crowell Basketball Team Will Play 
First Practice Game with Childress 
in the Local Gym Wednesday Night

Lengthy discussion was had
with reference to the association pass upon all applications for as-

edueation. A committee compos- According to Coach Grady 
oil of Mrs. Lena Davis. Mrs. R. L. Graves, the fifteen candidates that 
Kincaid, J. S. ha> and I. T. Graves | a,.e working out for basketball at 
was selected to investigate and . , J* , , , .

the High School are looking good

of $5.60. S3.00 and $:2.00 will be
a'v.mled the first thiree u '-sons
who turn in a uoireet -olut n. A
! ¡.Hen letter in each window will
help to : uni a sen teinee r- iutive
to the Christmus seasou, the let-
** rs from all thit* wind iiwj making
, X . Jete senfence

The corlies t r apers will be dis-
tribute*! 01!i thie streets at - 'clock.
They are to be t u rn e ii in to The
Foard County News office for
judging. A compete■tit judging
vomir, ii tee wrill servit and the
uwanis \\■ill bt!• mad e about 9
o'elook or,, as 8 i l on as the judging
.< finished Mr V Par 9 ui Powers
and Mrs. L. E Arc! ier are the
members of the wind«uw commit-
tee and aire anxious that every-
one take ;a: t i1n the contest.

AT  CAMP W ALLACE

John Bowiey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Bowiey o f the Vivian 
community, who left Crowell on ; 
Nov. 4 for induction into the Ar- : 
my, has been assigned to the ] 
Coast Artillery replacement center 
at Camp Wallace, Texas, accord- j I 
ing to information furnished The :

| News.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

New motor vehicles registered 
I at the office of the tax assessor- 
! collector, A. W. Lilly, since last 
week follow:

John Matus Sr.. 1942 Dodge 
; Fodor sedan.

C. ('. Wisdom, 1942 Chevrolet 
Deluxe Town sedan.

Antone Cararn, 1942 Ford truck.

inaugurating a loan fund and it sistance and to choose therefrom and should be in fair shape for 
was decided that such loan fund i the ones to be assisted and the their first practice game with t’hil- 
should be definitely established amount of assistance which the dress here next Wednesday night, 
for the purpose of assisting worthy association should render to such I wo practice games have also been 
ex-students in securing a college students. It was further agreed arranged with Vernon to be play-

that this move should be discussed ed before the Christmas holidays.
“ | 7 T  I at the reception to he held this Coach Graves plans on using
AXIS Masquerader year. Alton Roark, regular guard from

•1 A ll ex-students are urged to Inst year’s team, at the center
mark the date, the time and the p>st. Charlie Thompson, guard,

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Smith, 
Crowell, a daughter, Mattie Mar
garet. Nov. 24.

To Mr. and Mrs. Marvin L. My
ers, Crowell, a daughter. Mary 
Anne, Nov. 28.

L ttro Kurusu, special Japanese envoy bearing his * ln
(•¿2“  f®r peaceful settlement of Japanese-Amertean iUI"  (rpn.

shown (right) with Secretary of Slate Cordell * lhe 
jj**'•»Panes* ambassador Kichisaburo Nomura, as they 

8*UJe (rounds after leaving the state department.

VISITS AT TRUSCOTT

i Lee Linden Turner, who is sta
tioned at Seattle, Wash aboard 

' tin* r . S. S. Destroyer Gilmer, lett 
for that city Saturday evening af- 
ter spending a 1 5 -d a y  leave with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ozz.e 
Turner, and family, in Truscott. 
He returned by way o f Denver 
Colo., and spent a day with hi. 
uncle. J W. McDaniel, who is now 
stationed there at Lowry F ield.

d a u g h t e r  b o r n

An announcement has been re
ceived by The News telling o f the 
birth of a baby daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P Plunkett of Texar
kana. formerly of Crowell. Th 
baby was born on Nov. 2 and has
been named Jimmie Gail.

...4«*?»: i place on their calendars and plan and Charles Nelson, all-disirict , . _ r
* - now to attend the reception and f< nvard, are other boys that look ‘, u S0Unty t\le,Tk to Mr- ^i-

! if desired to attend the dance, but like cinches for a regular position '  ootl Holman and Miss Eula Fay
¡ i| i|  I by all means to make this the on the squad. The other guard Carnes, both o f Sherman, on Nov.
SBm I , banner year for the reception and slot should be taken care o f by •

MARRIAGE LICENSE

A marriage license was issued

make of this organization tin 
“ Live W ire" that it should be.

MEAT DISH DISPLAY

The home demonstration clubs 
of Foard County will display pre
pared meat dishes in the Hill 
building on the east side of the 
square in Crowell Saturday at 

:3’0 and 3:00 p. m. The six clubs 
will exhibit the following: Black 
— Less tender cuts o f meat; Foard- 
C ity—  Roast and broiled meat; 
Margaret— Left-over and canned 
meats; Riverside —  Properly set 
table; Vivian— Pork dishes; West 
Side—-Organs and glands. Misses 
Rosalie and Mildred Fish o f the 
Vivian Home Demonstration Club 
will lead games, and everyone is 
invited to attend.

Clifford \\ bite. Billy Cox or Gor
don Erwin. T. L. Owens and H. able to practice the past week. 
L .Blevins are looking the best at Leighton Adams. Weldon Moody, 
the other forward post. Blevins J,,hn Clark Long and Bob Gobin 
received a fractured hand in work- are other boys that are showing 
out last Tuesday and lias been un- : up well.

XJ. S. Help Avails Nothing*— Ribbentrop

First photo of the capture of the 
German ship "Odenwald“  by U. S. 
r.avy cruiser in south Atlantic. 
Boarding crew of U. S. sailors 
is shown alongside of the “ Oden- 
v a'.U" which flew the American flag 
as U. S. S. “Wllmoto” of Philadel
phia.

JUNIOR RED CROSS REPORT

One hundred per cent enroll
ment has been reported in those 
places in Foard County which have 
sent in a report and only one 
place has not been heard from.

The sponsors o f the Junior Red 
Cross are as follows; Crowell 
Grammar School, Mrs. Floyd 
Thomas; Crowell High School, 
Miss Eileen Motley; Riverside, 
Sam Billingsley; Margaret, C. R. 
Moore; Gambleville, Mrs. Morri
son.

Joachim von Bibbentrop, German foreign minister, is shown (ce.: 
background) aa be addressed the foreign ministers of Axis sate!!, 
after the signing of the antt-comitern pact ia Berlin. Von Rib'j.r. 
said that Hitler already has won the war ia Bnssia, and warnel 
»•  A. help to Bnssia or Britain would avail nothing.

c*

m



PACE TWO
T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S

Crowell, T . , « . ,  December 4, ,94, I  Cr*"«11- '

Items from Neighboring Communities !
FOARD CITY

'By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)
R A Y LA N D
(By J. C. Davi»)
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Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

.• vaiar.
F.‘ v, K. I. Hait and Abb Dunn 
: 1 to Paducah Tuesday to at- 

busnuss meeting of tin 
ii*t Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Barron and 
. in r, o f Seymour visited her 
iir . Mrs. John !.. Hunter, ami 
'•.ily Thursday.
v ,ho\ver was given Tuesday af- 
>non at the homi of Mrs. Li • 

..noi imr Mrs. Hill Drabek 
C .nsoil, with Mrs. C w. R -s. 

•s ( ’ K. Bradford and Mrs. Join
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John Kerley left 

afternoon for Quatta 
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Hal

Mis*
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, her parents,
Lawson, and 

Horace
I visited hi*
B. p. .Mister. s;nd family Sunday 

Ewell Williams, formerly with 
i! e Army, but honorably diseharg-

¡ 1-0. ! eing over L’ s years old and 
avinp a st v ile  ease o f asthma, 

is visitinp relatives here.
Mrs Anna Mae Shaw and 'mall 

■ ia up hter of Baton Roupe. La.. 
\ 'pod relatives and friends here 
last week.

H.
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H. M.
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C Martin of Vernon spent
1st week with his uncle and aunt. 

Mr. and Mis H. T. Faiphn, and 
:s.n. Haze! Fauphn.
Mi's Juanita Man'll and 

Vt-rd Mae Kyle of Vernon 
1 Thanksgiving holiday' 
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QUESTIONS a n d  a n s w ^

1. What were the prin(.ipa,
thinps soupht in th.. „ , 1
o f the Neutrality A(t v. mc‘ri<*nQer>t

2. What was the Ark

3. For what is Maxim 
known m the news?

<• ,/ o r  what .In the 
>N . (). L. stand f<

Royal?

Litvinoff

at

returning

at

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
tout couth, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any médi
ane less potent than Creomulsior. 
which pees right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel perm 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beech wood 
creosote byspecial process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
vou have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell vou a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the ,

-
mltting rest and sleep, or you are to :‘ t - - -

Tuesday.
M,v and Mrs. Bill Bom 
: Liren. V. and Billy, an 
tur.  ■•fluii " Tom Goo 

• fr Fl da: ’ '
Mr. and Mr«. B i Cr

broth- i ■1 Well it'll.! Thai ksg:vi-g Dav \’ an.*i !
ch « U :r.i of Mr. a:.: Mi*. A Mr. and M - A. T. Bearli:
v re- Wi at hera if'diirir. spei t Fhtt V. K ’* V I JY IT
night. .: Mr- . 1 Ra- •*’ of • •■ vir daughter. Mi- M. G.

,mi Mr an.1 Mr- Ri y , v:n. and family o? Dallas.
d and : Kii J V Wi r. and d.: .g ter. Bi \ - i John Hardis.' . V» ! •
iti her 1 * \ , i B t gì r an . M and litu i J. C. Davi' S iturduv.

. H *ver Huston and >on. Jack- Ri - .• W - - , f K n

with
Gar-

llankid by district leader* William Hynes (left) and Patrick J. 
l ag in right1. I'nited Mine workers’ chief John I.. Lewis is shown after 
1, ’avinp the deadlocked “ peace conference’ ’ with steel officials. Their 
lailur. to agree on closed shop issue was the sipnal for a general strike 
in "captive coal mines.”  Later, the miners agreed to submit the dispute 
to mediation and the strike ended.
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W
H

1 S U G A R  v 5 5 e
1 Peanut Butter, 24-■oz. K B jar; 2 5 c

C R A C K E R S
LIBERTY BELL 4^*%  
•POUND 1 f  v 

PACKAGE ■ ■

m i n c e  M e a t  w L 2 5 «
$alad Dressing White Swan qt 35c

Shortening 3-lb cart 59e
BRING US YOUR EGGS

r - Large P a c k a g e . . . .  29«

SYRUP f,OLDEN 
HILL

GALLON 59«
F O R T  H O W A R D  T I S S U E

W H IT E  - W A N  
A L L  \ \ K IL T IE S  

( \N 10«

PITTED DATÉS pkg 15e
LARO r i ( K E )

B R IN G  V O IR  P A IL  1 f  *  
P O U N Dmmmmmi i is«

ROAST Seven Cut lb 23«
Bacon 1CJARËS H> 20e

BRIG US YOUR EGGS
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Egbert Fish.

Mrs Ralph Thayer of 
N M spent Friday 

Saturday with Mrs. 
i .. • Mr. and Mrs.

1 Floyilaila spent Friday night and
Satu nlav with his gra ndpare nts.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

E. T. Evans o f Phillips spent
! Saturday and Sunday with his
! parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Kv-
ans. Ht* will leave Phillips \\ ed- !
m sdav for Fort Bliss, where he 1
has been called to the Army.

Mr. anil Mrs H H Fish and
1

spent
home

s ! 'iuy after. I 
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and family. They 
by their I
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FRIDAY and SA T U R D A Y  SPECIALS i >i :.. Orleu 
Mrs. E. 

R. Merrimi

r. Mrs. Traweek,
I

R. Roland ami Mrs. J. . 
are in Royse City at- 

ii-i.d.i.g • edside of their fath- 
11 r. A. Mulrv, who is seriously ill.
E R. R. ¡and. M . and Mrs. Clar- , 
ir.ci Barker. T. M. Whitby and 
I'harles Merriman accompanied 

[the ladit'  to that place on Friday 
I t'U' returned home on Sunday. 1

M'\ and Mrs. A. W. Barker and 
daughters, Dovie and Evelyn, 
-pi i.t Saturday and Sunday with 

Ith iir daughter. Mrs. P. I>. Ferpe- 
, sot . and family of Mangurn. Okla.

Mrs. J. L. Farrar attended fu
neral services foi J. E. Garner in 
Vernon on last Wednesday after
noon. Mr. Garner was the father of 
Mrs. Ernest Patton o f Crowell.

J. H. Minnick and daughter. 
Miss Peppy, o f Norman. Okla.. 
s[ or.t Friday nipht at the Minnick 
ranch.

Mrs. Bill Rollins has been ill 
this week. Her sister. Mis. John 
Ward, of Chillicothe has been here 
for a visit with her ar.d her hus
band.

Joe Farrar has been ill since

A l:p- • 
M st

ere ami 
ipidly.

■ sited Mis' 
' seriously 
. Saturday. 

H T. Fauphn and 
. v «ited relatives 
r the week-end. 

foil hi re Saturday, 
cotton is gathered 
is being harvested

in the home o f his parents, 
v- ar.d Mrs. L. R. Morgan.

! - A. L. Wailing and daugh
ter. Bernice. Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
WaHtr.p, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Benham and son. Milton, and 

..-•fiter. Dorothy Jean, spent 
Thanksgiving day with their son.- 

brothms, Arthur and Jess 
Wailing, o f Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Toten of 
Fi ;ra «pen; Saturday nipht of 
last week with his aunt, Mr*. Ike 
fcverson. and family.

Miss Geneva Marr. who !< at- 
•• i liing West Texas State Teach- 

( ..n. ci ,n Canyon, spent tne 
f.m  Thanksgivii.p holidays wi-h 

■r parent', Mr. and Mis. J. M. 
,rr.

TH E B R O W N SV ILLE  COUNTRY
— In The Lower Rio Grande Valiev.— 
— HAS IN ITS EL JARDIN S E C T IO N - 

FARM and pasture land, $30.00 to S60.00 an acre, that 
offers the investor, whether he be farmer or business 
man. more for his money than he can find in any oth
e r  locality in the L’nited States— Each acre is offered 
on self liquidating terms that eliminate all risk. Easy 
terms.

For full information write Box 5. 
CAMERON COUNTY W ATER & IMPROVEMENT 

DISTRICT NO. S. BROW NSVILLE. TEXAS

V I V I A N
iBv R'salie Fi*h)

Mis« Margaret 
ins spent

ndav
•'. É.

Evans of Hop.
from Friday until 

with hi v parents, Mr. ar.d 
T. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs Gene Everson and 
daughter. Lavonne, Mi. and Mis. 
L. B. Wright of Pampa spent Fri
day night ar.d Saturday o f last 
week with Mr. Everson’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Everson, and 
with Mrs. Wright’s father, Ike Ev
erson.

Mrs. George Benham and son, 
Milton, and daughter. Dorothy 
Jean, f Bowie spent from Tues-

?>lr'. R. N. Beatty and daujrh- 
-. Thelma and Mrs. Lem David- 
. spent i r  m Friday until Sun- 
- with their son and brother.

ic family o farlie Beatty, 
ieshoe.

Mis. Kenneth Chapman ar.d 
linn and Mrs. J.
Paducah visited 

the home o f Mrs.
.ids daughter. Mr'.

H. Chapman 
last Suridav 
J. H. Chap- 
B< rnv Fish.

day until Sunday with her mother.

Sunday with the flu.

Mi«. A. L. Walling. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bonham will roturn here Tuesday 
to make their home for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Leo Thom
as of Flo.vdada spont Saturday 
with In r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Evans.

Mr. and Mr'. T. \V. Cooper left

and da.igh- 
snent Fri- 

of last week 
Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Elmo Hudgins 
Ramona, o f Pampa 

v and Saturday 
with her parents,
ir*- Everson.

Miss Bernita Fish of Fivt-in- 
On» returned then Sunday after 
spending the Thanksgiving holi- 

'  with hot- parents, Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Little Billy Norman Thomas of

TU R K E Y S
The Christmas Turkey Market is open, 
and we have about I 0 days to move the 
crop in order to get them into New Y ork 
ana the Eastern market for Christmas. 
Call 183 or Moyer Produce for prices. 
1 am in the market for your Furs, Poultry, 
Eggs, Cream and Turkeys.

We expect to -ee you at the 
CHRISTMAS OPENING FRIDAY NIGHT

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
(  ROW ELL. TEXAS

V
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Items from  Neighboring Communities
T H A L IA

(Bf Minai* Wood)

Mrs E. C. Hayes and daughter, 
flira .to. ,,f Hedley; Mr. and Mrs. 
rimer Hayes and daughter of
Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs, Sam 
Billingsley o f Riverside vidited 
yrs. Martha Rice here Sunday.

Mrs. Jessie Miller and children 
«f Tipton, Okla., visited her par. 
fCts, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor, 
ke‘re' lust week-end.

Mrs. J VV. McLaughlin o f Pan- 
bandle is visiting her daughter, 
j-m Mutt McKinley, and family 
fere this week.
‘ Mi-s. Earnest Earthman visited 
relatives in Hickory, Okla., last

’  Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Swan vis. 
U  their son, Bill, in Brownwood
recently.

Glenn Tole, who is attending 
y- M. College in College Sta- 

,n, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Sam Tole, last week-end. 

Mis- Emma Main o f Lubbock 
-¿¡ted her mother, Mrs. Mary 
iliin. here last week-end.
Lin'!i Morgan and family visit- 
hi- parents near Odell Thurs- 

5sv night.
Meldon Hammonds went to 

»alias last week for his examina- 
n for induction into the Army 

‘.j is to leave here January 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz and 

jn, Ralph, o f Leakey visited rei
ves here a while this week.
Fred Gray, who is attending 
hool in Austin, visited his par
ts. Mr. and Mrs. H. VV. Gray, 
■igh the Thanksgiving holi-

Herman Dozier and family of 
,uvn visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
rod here last week-end.
Honu r Matthews o f San Angelo 
-ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H Matthews, here last week-

lev. and Mrs. Erwin Reed of 
Zimina visited liis mother, Mrs. 
M Lawrence, hero lust week- 
;i[ .1 ho preached at the Bap- 
Church here Sunday morn- j

i
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hensley o f i

Level land and Mr. and Mrs Bill
Mrs n  r r ' p l‘,l1 visitlf‘l Mr. and 
night. Un F°rd here Tuesday

Bryan Banister, who is attend
ing school in Denton, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. i|. W. Ban
ister, here last week-end.
i XIrs;, J- , A - Alston returned 
home Saturday from Temple where 
she visited hep daughter, Mrs. 
1-red Rennets, in a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lindsey and 
sons, Freddie and Jerry, and Miss 
Fern Blum of Granite, Okla., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lind, 
sey and J. Y. Lindsey and fam
ily here a while Friday night.

Mrs. C. I). Haney and Mrs. How
ard Burney were hostesses to a 
lovely shower honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Shultz at the Bap
tist t lunch Saturday afternoon,

A large crowd attended the so
cial at the Methodist Church Fri- 
doy night. The pastor, Rev. Hart, 
and Tamily received a nice pound
ing.

Mrs. O. Nichols of Black visit
ed her daughter, Mrs. Irene Cur
ry, who was ill in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. VV. Chapman, a 
few days last week.

Joe Hudgens and Weldon Ham
monds were visitors in Clovis, X. 
M.. last week-end.

BLACK
(Dorothy Hall)

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cepica 
and children, Ramond Jr., Freddie 
and Louise, o f Hillsboro spent 
Saturday afternoon and night in 
the home o f Mrs. Cepica’s brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hrabal, and 
daughter, Geraldine.

Dorothy Hall spent Saturday 
night in the home of her sister. 
Mrs. Claudie Carroll, and family 
of Gambleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hughes of 
Stamford spent Thanksgiving in 
the home of Mrs. Hughes’ mother, 
Mrs. Lula Sparks.

Mrs. VV. B. Curry of Thalia 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. Nichols.

uul family.
>!,r-nand Loyd Owens of

lowed spent Saturday night with
v l' ,,s Mrs. A. T.
Mc\\ illians, and husband.

M's- Luia Sparks received the 
news of the death of her sister, 

' reek Moone, of Ardmore, 
Okla., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pechacek and 
children visited in the home of his 
brother, K. L. Pechacek, and fain- 
dy Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McWilliams 
visited n, the home of Mrs. Mc
Williams' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Huskey, of Thalia community
Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. C. D. Hall and 
lamiiy visited in the home of their 
(laughter. Mrs. ('. M. Carroll, and 
tamily ol Gambleville Sunday.

Mrs. Doris Gentry o f Vega is 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. s. \y. Gentry.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hrabal and 
daughter, Geraldine, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Cepica and chit, 
dren, Ramond Jr., Freddie, and 
Louise, of Hillsboro spent Sun
day visiting in Vernon.

Leighton Adams of Crowell vis
ited Harold Loid Wallace Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McMin- 
amie of Quanah spent the week- 
i nd with Mrs. McMinumie’s moth
er. Mrs. Lula Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and 
daughters, Patsy and George Ann, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Carroll and children 
o f Gambleville Thursday night.

Wayne Cobb, who is attending 
school at Arlington, spent Thanks
giving with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Cobb.

Mrs. Ralph McCoy and children 
spent Thanksgiving day in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. VV. Carroll, and family of 
near Crowell.

Eugene Carroll of Gambleville 
spent Saturdav night with Milton 
Hall.
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IF YOU *,aven t a saving now that you are proud of, get 
1 v / W  one as goon as possji,ie Should you not get 

one while at a producing age, don't say anything about it, 
f ir at age 65 you are going to have to broadcast it to the 
world. It will be like a sign worn on your back. Let me 
»¡■range a perfect plan through Life Insurance.

JOE COUCH
U years service witM The Great National L ife Insurance Co.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mrs. Aliie Huntley and Mrs. 
Cap Adkins attended the funeral 
of Mrs. V . A. Tapps in Vernon 
Tuesday morning.

Charlie Johnson and family of 
Wichita Falls spent Sunday with 
his brother, Richard Johnson and 
family.

Mrs. J. L. Rennels has received 
word that Mrs. Fred Rennels. who 
underwent an operation in a Tem
ple hospital Monday, is improv
ing satisfactorily.

L. J. Hough o f VVaxahachie 
spent Wednesday night with his 
sister, Mrs. Luther Tumplin, and 
family.

Herman Gloyna Jr. visited in
Dallas recently.

Mrs. Otto Schroeder and daugh-

L A R D  Pure 8  lb carton 9 9 « ..

PRUNES Ga,ion
GREEN B E A N S ...........3 No. cans 25c

SUGAR
Cloth

10 "■w  54'
F L O U R

LILY
lb sack $| .29

CAKE LIGHT A  lb pkg 
FLOUR CRUST 0

Pancake LIGHT  
FLOUR CRUST

Pkgs

10UR TULI A 
BEST

IS lb sack

CORN with cloth dolls 
FLAKES 3 packages

DEL MONTE
2-lb can

S T E A K
n d e r
VEX
UND

ORK CHOPS

S A U S A G E
PURE
PORK
POUND

MEAT L O A F
PORK
ADDED
POUND

DRY
SALT
No. 1 POUND

EHBA’S
CASH GROCERY

*here your  do llars  have  more cents 

e 83M Free Delivery

P IN TO
BEAN S

c. R. c

1 0  its  4 9 c

YAMS
No. l

B ush e l . .  49e
Pec k . . . .  1 9 e

U. S. No. 1 

W H I T E

POTATOES 
1 0  l b

M E A L
Fancy Cream

Lb A Q c
sack

Miracle Whip

Salad DRESSING 
O t Jar 3 2 '

It’s Your Life!
(Texas Safety Association, 

Austin)

When your back wheels slide 
crazily and your heart sinks— you 
are driving too fast for safety. 
But how can you tell when you 
are likely to skid?

One way to knd out is to try
out your brakes on a slippery 
road while traveling at about 10 
miles an hour. I f  your car tends 
to slide at this speed, be extreme
ly careful at higher speeds.

Exactly what you do when your 
car is skidding depends on your 
driving experience. Here are some 
suggestions, however, that are 
well worth following:

1. Don’t put your foot on the 
brake.

2. Don’t throw out your clutch. 
It is better to stall your engine 
than to allow your car to waltz 
all over the road.

Take vour foot off the gas.
4. To pull out o f a skid, turn 

*he steering wheel in the same di
rection that the rear o f the car 
is sliding. You must be quick 
about this or the skid will be ov
er and any damage likely to oc
cur will be done.

Swerving suddenly or jamming 
on your brakes at high speed may 
cause skidding even on dry roads. 
A slight swerve or a sharp turn

I ters were guests o f Pastor and 
Mrs. J. VV. Kern o f Lockett Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox and 
i daughters o f Electra have moved 
into the Ben Bradford home.

Rev. and Mrs. R. I. Hart and 
son of Margaret were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bil
lingsley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cerveny and 
Mrs. Joe Richter visited his par- 

j ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cerveny', 
of Munduy Sunday.

1 he Parent Teacher Association 
program and social sponsored by 
the Riverside organization in the 
school auditorium Thursday eve
ning was well attended. Included 
on the program was a Thanksgiv

ing play, Rhythm Band numbers, 
a talk, “ Is Education Meeting the 
Needs of V outh,”  by Principal 
Sam Billingsley; a reading by 
Lib'll Ruth Barnes, and group 
singing. Following the program 
refreshments were sold, receipts 
Dorn which amounted to $7.48. 
Tiie next regular business meet
ing of the association will be held 
at the school at 4 p. m. Dec. IS.

Earnest Gloyna, who is attend
ing Texas Technological College 
in Lubbock, spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Gloyna.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and 
daughter, Pauline, o f Shamrock 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Carr and other relatives here 
duiing the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Calvert of 
Farmers Valley visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Bradford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Maddrey of 
Wichita F'alls were guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Tamplen Sunday.

The following enjoyed a Thanks
giving dinner in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Shultz: Mrs. C. D. 
Haney and children o f Five.in. 
One, Clarence Shultz and family 
of Oklahoma City, Mrs. Houston 
Adkins and daughter of Thalia, 
Hugh Shultz and family o f Mar
garet, Allen Shultz and family o f 
Thalia. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Johnson and children of 
Riverside.

Miss Bennie Lee Bradford left 
Saturday for Abilene.

Miss Jewel Ward and Leonard 
Capps o f Vernon were visitors 
in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Ward, Saturday 
evening.

Sam Billingsley was a visitor 
in Knox City Saturday. He was 
accompanied by Rev. R. I. Hart 
o f Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey 
were dinner guests o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Long, o f 
Crowell Sunday.

Ernest Cribbs and daughters of 
Goree spent Thanksgiving with 
relatives here. They were ac
companied home hy Mrs. Cribbs. 
who had been visiting relatives.

Theople Harvick o f Oklahoma j 
City visited Mr. and Mrs. How- ‘ 
ard Bursey Friday.

Mrs. Hugh Jones and children, 
A. C., Ed, and Gretta Key. of 
Childless were visitors in the Wal
ter Carr home Sunday.

Mrs. Virginia Rumbo o f Odes
sa and Mrs. David Lee Owens of 
Crowell visited in the Ben Brad
ford home Friday.

Miss Zelma Ward, who is em
ployed in Vernon, is spending two 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Ward.

Kenneth Bradford is ill. He 
was carried to Vernon for med
ical treatment Monday night, and 
was admitted to the hospital.

Ben Bradford visited his moth
er, Mrs. Sudie Bradford, o f Mar
garet Sunday. Mrs. Bradford has 
just returned from Gilmer, where 
-lie visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Clint Arnwine, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shultz 
o f Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Carr spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hopkins o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gunter of 
Rayland visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bradford F'riday afternoon.

Mrs. Aliie Huntley, Mrs. Cap 
Adkins and daughter, Mary, vis
ited Mrs. W. A. Reed of Thalia 
Sunday.

Mrs. Luther Cribbs and daugh
ters, Mrs. Veda Box and Mrs. 
Ralph Flesher. visited Mrs. Ed
ward Hendrix and infant son in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Butler, of Thalia Sun
day.

Ralph Flesher of Levelland spent 
Monday night with his wife, who 
is teaching school here.

U. S. Merchantman ‘Packs a Rod’
r - ...... ••'-"J*".* .. . a :

%
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ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2).

1. The right o f U. S. merchant 
.-hips to arm and to sail any seas 
and to a?:y ports including com
bat zones and harbors o f belliger
ent nations.

2. An English aircraft carrier.
4. He is the Russian ambassador 

to the United States.
4. Absent without leave.
5. “ Out o f the Night.”
6. Sinclair Lewis.
7. Bioff was sentenced to ten 

; years and Browne to eight years 
i for violation if the federal anti-
racketeering law.

8. Oklahoma.
1». He is a columnist, radio news 

commentator and roving editor o f 
Reader’s Digest.

10. Mrs. Hattie W. Caraway, o f 
Arkansas.

.«Vt;ñ r -
i t ö S i i n e «  s f l y s

J y  ~

One of the first American merchant ships to be given a gun in ac
cordance with the revised neutrality law which permits l T. si ships to 
enter belligerent ports and combat tones Is shown here with the gun 
being bolted to the stern mount. Photo was made at an East coast 
port. The ship's name la withheld at the navy’s request.

m i »

' '' * (ÿ

even at a reasonable speed on wet, 
oily or icy pavements, or roads 
covered with soggy leaves may re
sult in u distustrous skid. Smooth, 
worn tires and unequal brake or 
air pressure are also frequently 
the causes o f serious skids.

Stopping on slippery or icy 
streets is often difficult. The first 
rule for safe stopping under these 
conditions is to begin slowing your 
car at some distance from the 
place where you wish to stop. At 
Ui-t. press your brake lightly ami 
release almost at once. 1 hen press 
it again, release quickly, and re

peat. By using this method, in
stead of applying your brakes con
tinuously. you can usually stop 
without skidding.

More o f the peanuts produc : 
the United State- are used f 

«king peanut butter than : r 
ly other single purpose. N -xt 
■''.'» st use i* as suited r. .*
■ i peanut candy is the third 
• outlet. Less than 10 per cert 
’ the commercial crop reach- s t ie , 
'blic as peanuts rousted 1: the

i y w w w w w v w m H W H  m w w m w w w w w w v m o  vw w  j

House W anner. . .  Paio foi in Lower Heating Bi!!s!
Rock W o o l In iu lo tion  
o f  Attic  C o ilin g  A v e r 
a g e  5 Ro o m  H om e  
A n d  W e a t h e r - S t r ip  

A ll O u tside  Doors 
and  W ind ow s

$ 3 8 4
PER MO.

F.H.A. Credit 
Requirements

Insulation o f your home and weather-stripping o f doors 
and windows reduces W inter heat losses— save on heitia j 
bills. A warm, draft-less house is good insurance against 
dangerous, costly "co ld s" and "r iu " . In Summer, the 
insulation keeps your home cooler—the weather-stripping 
keeps out harmful dust and dirt. Lower heating bills pay 
for insulating am» weather-stripping. Save money a a i pro
tect your family's health!

I

THERE 

ARE 

GIFTS

FOR EVERYONE . . . 

P R I C E S  T O  S U I T  

EVERYONE . . .  AT THE 

jV x o &  d r u g  STORE,

There's a way to please 
everyone including your
self—  by doing your 
shoppirg at the Rexall 
Drug Store. For Rexall 
Gifts are smarter, more 
unusual, more desirable 
and pleasing to the re
ceiver. And the shopping 
is easier on your pocket- 
book.

Fergeson Bros.
Sue Your  Nearest

C A M E R O N  S T O
54 Druggists

i W e. Camaro* 6 Co.—4 Compia)* Building Service *w *»w -v

keep the
6000 6AS
mileage ¿mr Foro

is built to give
Have your Ford 

serviced by men who 
know Ford cars best!

Your car's fuel efficiency can be greatly lessened by 
inferior parts and service. That’s why it pays NOW 
to take your Ford to your Ford Dealer. Expert Ford 
m echanics. . .  genuine Ford par t s . . .  Factory ap
proved tools and equipment. For best service__at
lou cost—take your Ford "back home.”

GET RID OF RATTLES—
Bring your ear in for a com

plete tightening job by our 
trained Ford mechanics. 

You'll prevent unnecessary 
wear, and get rid of annoy
ing squeaks and rattles.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT is im-
portant if you want top tire 
mileage. If a wheel is not in 
alignment, the tire is "drag
ge d " tideways, scraping 
off rubber with every turn. 
Have your wheels check
ed every six months for 
longer tire mileage.

Our FORD FARTS EX
C H A N G E  PLAN saves 
money for you. When your 

distributor, carburetor, or 
other assemblies become 

worn from long service, 
you'll often pay less for a 
Ford Exchange Assembly 

than you'd pay for a com
plete overhaul of the part.

Self M otor Co.

Q U IC K  START- 
IN G  S P E C IA L —

Now's the time to get 
your car in shape for 

the colder driv ing 
weather ahead. Our 
Quick Starting Special is 
a ten-point tune-up, in
cluding check-up and ad

justment of parts impor
tant to easy starting, proper 
cold weather performance 

and top gasoline mileage. 
Ask for our special combina
tion price on this complete 

ten-point check.

ORINO YOUR tPRP  RACK HPMJ FOR (XPERT S I R V I O
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Every one admire.» a clean, well 
kept, well painted home 8u. ii a 
home is enjoyed by not only thosi 
who live there and call it home, 
i ut by everyone who has occasion 
to pass it. Everyone who sees it 
.» tilled with the same sense of 

community pride that the- owner 
must have. Most of us, when we 
.¡ive friends visit us. and desire 

to show them our town, liko to 
show them such places. This town 
a- a number of homes that come 

in this class. They preach and 
teach community pride to all other 
home owners o f the community.

W A Y FI RE 1

NATIONAL EDITORIAL- 
Ifl/fl ^  ASSOCIATION
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First Call for Defense
Today, de le use- pets nisi t ail 

mi .ill tlie - tt il made in America. 
Flint i- as it sheuild hr: first things 
liist, until America is poeveiful 
. : ..iipti to staee: fast against all 
threats .nil dancers. Some of 
the steel that has been going i«ito 
automobiles and typewriters and 
pi.per flips m st now lie rerouted, 
shuttled into the foundries and 
factories of defense.

Since we can't produce enough 
-teel to meet tlie needs of civilian 
production and the needs ot d* - 
fense. wi dei the* next best thing: 
at: all tile steel required foi de

fense. then allot ¡is much as pos
sible to production of essential 
civilian poods, and assign what is 
.. it to th »*• civilian products 
which w« need— but cat-, live with-

Fhe a his program wasn’t many 
months old before steps were tak
en to assure a sufficient supply o f
- . :..i all predictable defense
needs. The picture, as America
. l . n t.. tool up. was that of a na

tion rich in automobiles, rich in 
washing machines, rich in refrig
erators— rich in all those things 
that made America the envy o f the 

had these things be- 
e raw materials were 
in ample quantities to 
our needs.

a u, a year ago, defense be
gat: to nibble at this wealth. Out 

i everv 1(0 pounds o f steel in 
1!«40, 18 went into ears, trucks, 
are something new on the- list—  
mechanized military equipment. 
Thirteen pa muds went for roads.

-. bridge >. factories— and ar
my cantonments. Ten pounds 

• e st * aside for the railroads. 
A al amount went fo r tin

-.tee! drums, and other metal 
■ Some o f that was for

defense.
The 4 - pounds that were left 

earmarked for industry, for ' 
machinery and tool makers, 

ir.ai.o- manufacturers and |
- tilde rs. and for manufactur- 

- ••erythir.-- from watches t<

R E D U C E D  R A TES
W e will Finance or Re-Finance 

Late Model Automobiles at 

Reduced Rates

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crowell, TeXas
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* he use of cellophane is going 
*• restricted hecausi the chem- 
> used in the production of 
nphane are needed in defense, 
use will be forbidden on non- 
d products such as clothing, 
or blades, etc.

i a tair 
! by good 
properly

courteous ar i accommoila 
• ice The advertiser wl 
up his a d v e r t g with trie

a provi » 
haut cat; 

t orner* 111 
They like
^  ¡1 ft ■ I'T.

they like 
ranged.

system •

i ne
t ib ie
becau
sense

- mei i-nanatse. Th;» is 
formula that any mer- 
applv with profit. Cus- 
e this kind of a store. 
• . ston that tell- in 

g w-at • fas •.. ffer. 
a ■ ■ an store, well ar- 
eii lighted. They like 
• • rvii • It is the modern

Some one refers t0 experience 
t> tin thing you have left after 

,,'ve lost everything els*. Some 
• ei-e defines it as what you 

ret when you are looking for 
•ontetliing else.

-------------- o--------------
Inspiration and ambition are

• t: powerful stimulants when
■ come» to an individual pitching

iiui ewit.g i t a career, but 
e* e—ity -.as more successes to
• r cri dit than i-oth inspiration 

*r.ii ambition.
------------ o------------

A cris:» liko the present world 
»:» always bring.» out the fine»t

■ ad- - »hip hecaus* the best is the 
- ly kind the world will pay any 

.tient:- n to when it is really in 
anuble.

------------ o------------
Take thi little courtesies out

• f afe and society, and we all be
rne boors and savages. They are 

,¡tile ’ hiñe», but they mean a great 
:• al when it comes to erasing the 
friction • f iur social contact.».

f
How did people get along- he
re the relief program wa.» put 

•r.to effect. Times have been just 
■' — hard in the past as they are 
now and there was no beneficent 
paternalism to which to turn.

------------o-------------
A neighboring editor

m ft n y
last week ] dustries. 

ive it as his opinion that the 
r.ited State» better lick John L.
L-wis before it begins to worrv 
■ much about Hitler.

LOANED DOLLARS SHOULD 
TRAVEL ON "ROUND 
T R IP ”  TICKETS

Bank- tike to »end dollar» out on little “busi- 
re>» trip» to promote prosperous activity in 
their communities, wherever re.»pon»ible bor
rower» tnvile them to come. But they insist 
that the»e dollars must travel only on “round 
trip'' ticket».

in other -surd». the hank wi»he» to assure 
beforehand the ».-tfe return of these dollars. 
Thi» does n<- indicate upon the part of the hank, 
unw tiling ne»- to l«nd. bu* rather unwillingness 
to lo»e any of the money entrusted to it by 
depositors.

Sales Agent for Defense Savings Bonds

Member of F. D. I. C. and Federal Reserve System

Th

governm f : 
and plat.» : 
and plan- ' 
suranct.
«¡stance, a: . ; 
plans for 
a labor 5

Rather. •• 
ciiosen t• • a., 
labor to forinu.-t* - 
outlining :t.» mete* .. . -
it cho*-»*-.

Knowing the friet :.y a: i 
cent attitude : • a::...: *tra
tion. labor leader« have gone ever, 
beyond their own exp<-*".a*: : - • 
securing gains. Demanu a- t .- 
lowed demand. Hampered a- . 
limited by ni sens* of tiiianc 0. 
or legal responsibility f >r tr.- :r 
arts, such as ar* imposed J] - r. 
every form of industry n an in
creasing measure, these lear.- •- 
have gone forward with their plans 
until the question is arising in the 
minds of many as to whether - 1 
not an indulgent and paternalisti.- 
attitude on th* part o f the g o v 
ernment toward labor has not cre
ated i-i these organizations and 
their leader» a Frankenstein that 
is bigger than the government 
itself.

The sense of this newly acquir
ed unlimited power, and the 
knowledge that the administration 
1.» both partial and indulgent has 
caused labor leaders to lose their 
st-nse of values to the point that 
the winning o f a jurisdictional 
dispute supersedes in their think
ing the matter of thier loyal and 
individual allegiance and service 
to the government. ,

As a result we see strikes call
ed at a critical hour in defense in- 

While the country is 
giving its all freely in abundant 
measure, never quibbling over pci- 
.-'onnl opinion, radical labor lead
ers. taking full advantage of the 
-it ¡.-ttion. demand the last farm
ing, 5} - last vestage o f authority, 
•he last pound of flesh— or el—.

We have come to the point 
wh- :e the administration that lias 
nurtured and aided the ambitions 

-of in»-- leaders must now pi ad 
| wi* them to listen to reason- to 
: uc air, to be just, to be patriotic.
• " : < tide .- rising against this 
I son of thing in villages and ham
1 lets anti on the farms and from 
men and women who have sent 
•hei hoys to training camp» at 
the call o f their government to 

: train and work for $21 a month.
Thcst are not permitted to seek 

higher pay or shorter hours. They 
have no voice in the routine 
•hrough which they must go. In
equalities are endured and put 
up with, with no organized voice 

I of protest raised against the gov
ernment. They are serving, patri
otically. giving up their own d< - 

, their own plans, 
and careers, for 
The parent« of 

that labor leader» 
-that they should 

1 be equally patriotic, 
i The till* is going to continue
* to rise until a labor policy i- form
ed that has some semblence of 
metes and bounds. A polity that 
will exact of labor the same <ie-

j grt < o f compliance to the < 
•gtneies of the hour that ¡» u -  

l peeted o f the h. dness man, of 
; industry, and the young man in 
| the soldier's training camp.
I This would be simple justice. 
Labor leaders should not ask for 
more and the ration should not 
receive less.

*• problem
g : steel t.

w:.. probamy turn out 
■ tor.» : the meta..

• r ..•—  i. -. to 28.<'0r.-
-will g for "direct d< - 
-ns— t-.ir.g- like freight 
industrial plants, etc.—  
tr.a* n- . » r -: . ■ sider-

may go
;t- fli-t

Next year, production 
■ ver sT.000.000 tons. Bu 
as production goes up. defense 
i f, , . e,,r will climb even
more rapidly. Just counting di
rect ;« fettse requii ements. includ- 
-,ir ; : 1 ti foreign countries— and 

r.et taking into account the “ indi- 
rvet •¡••fense" requirements and 
the “ (-»ential civilian needs"—  
it is possible that :'.5.000,000 tons 
of «♦eel will b* lopped off this pile-.

The inevitable conclusion is that 
as severe as the steel shortage for 
ordinary consumers will be this 
vear. the shortage will be just as 
bad or even worse in lb42. True, 
plans are in the making for a 
boost of 10,000.000 in the nation's 
steel-producing capacity. But that 
takes time, and even when the in
creased production is available,

Effecting the turnabout —  di- 
• the flew ,.f steel away from

• a • .*• consumption and into
•he iefer.se factories— has been

! :• several ways.
1 ••:< • :»• ; 'ace. there is prior-

• tr- That means first claim 
-•• I .» given to Army and 

Nhc.; requirements. Then com*
■ - r mfer.s-- needs, such as con- 

• a: :- factories. A fter 
ducts needed for the gon- 

hfare— new hospitals, high- 
- an tht like. And finally 

r.-ne-sentials —  the 
-.- • at America t> used to but 

a: get along without for the du-

»••• ndly. America is cutting 
•w: . Already, we have made a 

('rental attack on one o f the big- 
• peacetime c< rsumers o f steel 
f a ll: we have decided that while 

America arms, it must get along
• ith half the automobile produc-

• ■ of last year. On the basis • f 
-t year's use of steel in automo

tive». that means a saving of 2.- 
747.TOO short tons. Other cuts

ill have to be made— cuts in re
frigerators. washing machines. 
i e<i springs, and other consumers' 
durable goods which chew up steel 
and other critical metals.

Substitute! for Steel
Look at these figures if you 

want to know why w* must cut 
down: Into a 46.i'fUi-ton battle- 
»hip go 2(‘.<i0h tons of ordinary 
-tc el: into ar. aircraft carrier, 17,- 
o(i0 ton«; into a cruiser. 5.500 
tons; ini*> a destroyer. 700 ton: 
And those figure» . ri exclusive of 
guns and ilefensiv* armor. A 
medium tank uses 72.000 pounds 
of steel; a 155-mm. howitzer. 8.- 
060 pounds; a 16-inch Navy shell, 
2.000 pounds.

In addition to th< belt-tight*n- 
1 ing necessary, there are o t h e r  
1 things we can and must do. Foi
• me thing, there is substitution: 
plastics or wood or glass or enam- 
elware where steel was used be
fore. Some companies have- al
ready turned to substitutions: wood 
for steel in croquet-set racks

wood for steel in kitchen utility 
cabinets; plastic.» or laminated 
wood for » ti-e-1 in dinette table 
tops; asbestos for steel in galvan
ized steel sheets: porcelain enam
el for steel in refrigerator evap
orators.

Where it is not possible to sub
stitute. it may be possible to sim
plify. The steel industry has tak
en the lead here. Since the start 
of the defense program, types o f 
steel have been cut down front a 
thousand to less than a quarter o f 
that number. Bicycle models are- 
being reduced both to stretch sup
plies and to save on consumption. 
The same thing is being done with 
refrigerator«, and will be done 
with other products in the months 
to come.

Shortages in scrap steel— al»so- 
luiely essential to production o f 
finished new steel— are being ov
ercome by salvage campaigns. Au
tomobile graveyards are expected 
to yield upwards o f a million tons 
o f scrap. Abandoned street-ear 
rails— being salvaged with co-op
eration o f W PA  workers— are un- 
ether source being tapped. Plans 
are under way for collection o f 
scrap from the nation's farms and 
back yards.

Axis vs. America
There are bright spots in Amer

ica's steel picture. Compared with 
the n -t of the world, we turn out 
close to ha If o f the total steel pro
duction. For *v*-ry 2 tons of 
-tcel within Hitler'» reach, we 
have We are currently pro
ducing over a third more steel than 
\vc did during our p< ik output 
during the last war, about a sixth 
more than we did in the boom 
days i f  11*2!*. Though we need 
steel for defense, we must sacri
fice only a fraction of what we 
normally use in peacetime. For 
example, to complete our two-

| '
ocean navy will take about 1 o j

auto industry ai,,ne used ' 
1)00,000 tons ,,*■ u up

>tone, coal - all ngrcd.J, 
steel— are within •■;,. , 1, p"
the purifying r aterial» -.-hij 
give special pr.,p. •- 
must come fr< n 
dei-: manganese from Rus. 
Brazil. ( uba. and V , ,in fr< 
Malaya, the Dutcl East feS  
.him Holi\ia; f ’ l.imum fro 1 
Africa, ( uba and (ircece; Cuba 

' trom Canada. Ain... and Au 
1 tralia; tungstei f ■. t’lfina j
Malaya; vanadium front Peru! 
Rhodesia.

Those material» arc bcincsto 
piled, stored against *: 1*. day Kf 

| these productie 1 , .ices mav
1 cut off. \\ ith tl ..* being dij 
along with eurt; nt in civil 
consumption and •!. increase 
production capiuity. Ameri 

1 should be able t. nave eno 
j steel, and be able tn delirei 
quickly enough, for defense—

I this is the important thing, e 
if it must be achieved by cuti 
off some of steel’» : onessen 
uses.

Steel will In, larg in 
Arsenal o f Dein. ra.-y. Steel' 
be defense agan st • tolerance 1 
aggression. It the arl
nient for the p-. • • of Art
¡car. freedom and ..f those 
believe in that fii.com. Foi 
y* ar or two Ac . • . .*... • :J
tba: j b-tity \* -. . A-J
icn rich. Then will not be f 
automobile» and refi ibni 
w ashing machit - at* ba|
the past. But if ■ »timers 
go without " hilt . 4
it will be only (■. Ai:-.er;a
united in th. 1
racy.
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THE POCKETBOOK 
0/  KNOWLEDGE

Fort W orth Star -T elegram

Bargain Days 
Are Here
O rd e r  Your 1942 
M a i l  Subscription

N O W  and SAVr
1941 ha* been a "big year for 

news! But 1942 will be even bigg*r- 
With U. S. entry into World War H 
becoming a possibility and Nat,on« 
Defense activity touching the i vM 
of every man, woman and ehi'd *  
the United States, it is becoming 
more vita! that evtry cUxen hiv# 
accurate, up-fc-the-rr'nute news.

In 1942 you will need a g°Mj 
newspaper more than ever before, j 
And for folks in Texas there '« rS 
better newspaper than The -» '* 
Telegram— the complete State daiy. 
Every member of the family will tm 
news, educational features, fun *n j 
information of vital interest.

Take advantage of our spec* 
once-a-year b a r g a i n subscription 
rates ’ and ordar The Ster-Te'egr4m 
sent by mail to your home every 
day during 1942. AC T  TODAY!

tors of

¡PICTURES
'3s»sr.

\ W S t ^ » * «N5-

YOU SO55

T d t  GAS TANK. OF A 
VEWU/A A R M Y TANK UOLPi 

/ 7 f  GALLONS-- 
FN0U6H FOR APPROXIMA-tFLy 

~5SO MILE'S OF DRIVIN6
ot» a  s in g l e  f il l in g

I »ire» and wishes 
' t ht- ir f.wn life 
tht-ir country, 
these boys feel 

I can do no less-

TTres FOR THE ARMyÇ FLyiNG 
FORTRESSES WEIGH I/ O
POUNDS EACH---- ABOUT

as Much as  9 av fr ase -si7e 
AUTOAKOBILE TIRES.

Rf s f a r c h  h a ? f o o n p
^ A USE FOR 
' COTTONSEED HULLS 
FORME Riy .

NOW GO II . 

MANUFACTURE OF A NEW 
PLASTIC MATERIAL

Undershirts ib a britioier 
are : “y r s r s * ....

CASTERS ARE CALLEP  »SOOM  
'HKHHOCK 1_ UUPtfMKSm ‘AKACti, *

, ^ f t r v w ;

OftTS
i i í á S S
M

D A i t y

R A D I O
C L O C K

MAC FERE L ARE FAST-SW tM M tN G EIAH  
AND WILL PROWts f RE-etR ,OTEp S O  

/2)AT7U{ f  CANNOT S  WIM SWiFTLV ......
'm°yj*nEHt OF TSir fti. ,S ALONE Dot* NUT

produce surr:o.fnt tw»tFu j

7 DAYS A

D A IL Y  I--------- - r —
EXCEPT S U N D A Y

Rrqular  Priin $S 00

B ft R G A I *

Û WffS

Good Until Doe. 31. 1941 
For • short time only 
subscription prico 
SAVE BY BRINGlNGYj 
ORDER TO THIS O W »
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Locals ' Ä Ä Ä  ,hl ** M *•

. Cone Green and children,
ii . and Patsy, of Levelland vis. “  .............. ....
■1(| the home of her parents, ia 1 holidays.
•i, and Mrs. W. S. J. Russell, Vlv , ,

. .. . . Xmas tie» light sets  6»c to
¿_r z the Thanksgiving holidays. $ 1 .«*♦ at M. S. Henry A Co.

Christmas M oney
Saved by Buying at these 

LOW PRICES

Red Arrow 35c Red Arrow 
Linament Shave Cream Nose Drops 

37c 29c 19c

$1 Old Spice Toiler Water__ §<)c

$1 Old Spice Shaving Lotion. 89c 

$1 Old Spice Dusting Powder gjjc 

50c Old Spice Talc________  4 5 c

A nfl( for only $6.75, .41(1 Hubert Brown spent the Thanks- 
shotg.n i l2 .9 5 .-W . R. Womack, »riving holidays with h is fam ilv  

____ _ | m Austin.
Junioi Haseleff, who is in school j .. 

itt Kerrviili, was at home for the . “ u.v yourself one of those new
• ‘T."“ ' '“ s Beauty Rest mattresses. 
—  M .  R .  W o m a c k .

Sec our display window and the Visit oui store windows, next 
children’s toys.— W. R. Womack. Friday evening.— W. R. Womack.

E. Cook o f Borg» r is visiting 
hi- daughter, Mrs. !.. E. Tackett, 
¡.rul family.

V  Mi-'s Acnes Plurnley o f Ponca 
, -ny, Okla., was the week-end 
¡ vui-t » ! M;s- Alyrie Lanier.

Mrs. Doris Gentry o f Vega. Tex. 
as. is visiting relatives and friends 
en and at Medicine Mound.

Mrs. Ada Busbee of Sherman 
bas returned to her home after 
a . isit of two weeks in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Ida Wallace.

Select any of our Butane gas 
• angis for use with » ithcr a cyl
inder or underground tank. You 
will like it.— W. R. Womack.

D. N. Bird retuined Tutsday 
night from Dallas where h«- pur- 
chased * merchandise for his dry 
gooiis stoi».

Mr. and Mrs. Corel.» Brise». a:.»i 
sma 11 son, Jamis, returned Tues- 
day of last week from Reuding, 
Pa.. where they had been living for 
the last nine montlis. Mr. Brisco 
has been employed I y a pipe lir.» 
company. H» has aceepte»! a i - 
sition in the .!. T. Bt-ooks F».od I 
Market.

O R R ’ S

Veri-Best Bread
EAT MORE of ORR’S VERI-BEST BREAD  

It's Healthful and Delicious

Just received a nice shipment 
■t those wonderful Sampson card 
ah"-, only $2.‘»8 each —  W. R. 

\\ omack.

■ ttie Bob C» gdeli of Paducah 
spi-nt the week-end with his graml- 
I'an tits, Mr. and Mr-. W. A Cc.g- 

I del).

W. S. J. Russell and 
iding the 
A. F. &
in Waci

Stovall ai«- atte
L» * »lg«- of Texas,
which
week.

convenus

A. Y . Oi.ls a

J. A
Grand' 
A. M..
>, this

!ixl 2 ! UgS
1*5 at

fancy patti 
S. Henry &

i l l s
Co.

Sunday.

ni Richard Bird. 
State University 
the week-end at 

They returned to Austin

students in Texio 
at Austin, spent

Sam Russell left Tuesday for 
\\aeo  to attend the annual meet* 

! mg of the Grand Lodge of Texas, 
A. F. & A. M.

Milk of 
Magnesia

50c size 39c

Creosoted
Emulsion

$1 size 79c

Quinine
Hair Tonic

Pint Bottle
89c

Wrisley's Soap Three I 5c bars 25c 
l Off on $1.00 size Face Powder

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
at New Low Prices

Xmas Lards that are different and distinctive

5c to 25c

REEDER ’S
DRUG STORE

—We fill any Doctor's Prescription—

I.et us show you fiur electric 
•foils. You'll like them.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Miss Mary Frances Bruit was 
at home over the week-end from 
( anyon where she is attending 
college.

Paul Ray Gohin left Sunday 
morning for Dallas to enter an 
airplane school. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gohin.

Folks! The Electrolux gas op. 
»'rated refrigerator is exceeding
ly satisfactory on natural or Bu
tane gas.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Shults of 
Oklahoma City were guests of 
Mr. Shults' mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Shults, for Thanksgiving.

Mr. ami Mr-. Frank Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Parker spent 
Thanksgiving Day in Eldorado. 
1 *»-!«.. visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
Ada Hammerslcv.

only :

Mr and Mrs. Guyton Sikes and 
-on, Jimmie Let. have moved to 
Quanah where Mr. Sikes is < m- 
ileyed at W. < . Howard Motor 

('"■ Soon after they moved. Mr. 
Sikes had the misfortune to have 
i finger on his left hand cut off 
by the slamming of a car door. 
They reside at 610 West .'ir»l St.

James A. Joy Is Air 
Corps Cadet at Kelly 
Field, San Antonio

Along with 1,866 other cadets, 
i James A. Joy. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I C. C. Joy, is now a member of th<- 
j first class of cadets in the new

Two Minute Sermon
(Dy Thomas Hastwell)

T! i Cull of the Hilltop: These 
vim hav<- visiW'd the mountains 
know what a temptation and lure 
tin re i- a- one stands in the val-
!• ; b" king up, to climb them. One

Ask to see 
Tigcrator. t h» 
n America.— W

th»- Dual-Temp re- 
only one o f its type 

A. Womack.

J. A. Stovall returned the lat
ter part o f last week from Waco 
where he attended a Masonic 
school for members of the Royal 
Arch Chapter.

Buy your family an under
ground Butane tank system, for 
cooking, heating, etc. —  W. R. 
Womack.

Wayne Cobb, student in the Ag
ricultural A- Mechanical Colleg» at 
Arlington, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Cobb.

Mrs. Eva Ashford. Jimmie A.-h- 
ford ami Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ash
ford and little son, Henry Jr., of 
Childress and Mr. anil Mrs. Charlie 
Ashford and son. Monte Kent, of 
Vernon were visitors in the home 
o f their daughter and sister. Mrs. 
A. L. Johnson, and family Thurs
day night.

A ir Corps Replacement Center 
(A ircrew ) at Kelly Field, Texas, -elects a -pot part way up and 
according to information received ‘'limbs until he reaches it. From 
from the training center. James thi- vantage point th< traveler 
graduated front Crowell High M ' - • nothci point highei up that 
School in 1 ¡*36 and attended A. lores him on with th«' promise o f 
A M. College for two years arid a wider view and the serise o f 

(Tyler Comm»rical College. xaltation that com* from being
At th»- Replacement Center he ip above thing- And so it goes, 

will go through five weeks o f pre- As long us then* is a higher point, 
I liminary training before being sent ; 'he strength and time permits, 
to a primary flying school where <>n»- continues up and up in the 
he will start hi- flight training, quest o f still wider horizons and 
This live weeks course will give a feeling o f greater inspiration 
Joy a thorough military buck- , and exaltation. So it is with the 

¡ground fur becoming an officer in life into which Christ comes. It  
I the Army of the United States on ms no more content to walk in the 
graduation from an advanced fly- valley. It is inspired with the

Sampson luggage, a nice lot, 
latest styles and finishes.— W. R. 
Womack.

The following students of Texas 
Tech at Lubbock were here to 
spend Thanksgiving with their 

| homefolks: Margaret Long, Doro- 
) thy Winningham, Bett»' Shaw Kim- 
] sev, Cecil Carroll. Ted Crosnoe, 
Camille Graves. Joe Wallace Bev- 

lerly. Bill Klepper, James Welch, 
j Kenneth Halbert anil Ernest 
Gloyna.

Lieut. Milton Magee o f Fort 
Sill. Okla., was a guest in the home 
of his parents. Mr. an»i Mrs. R. 
1!. Magee, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyr.n McKown <'f 
Archer City visited here Satur
day and Sunday in the home of 
Mr. McKown's sister, Mrs. Grover 
Cole, and husband.

Mike Bird, H. K. Edwards, Jot- 
Mark Magee and Tom Alton An
drews. students at Texas A. A- M.. 
were at home for the Thanksgiv
ing holidays.

Mrs. E. R. Roland and Mrs. J. 
R. Merriman o f the 
community are in Royse City on 
account o f the serious illness of 
their father, A. Mulry.

Xmas tree 
Henry & Co.

light sets at M. S.

L»-»- Haynes o f Quanah has been 
employed in the meat department 
o f Coltharp's Food Store for fif
teen »lays. Louis Henderson of 
Vernon has accepted a position 

Foard City (to work in this department of the

ing school thirty weeks later.
In addition, the course, is in

tended to prepare the cadet, men
tally and physically, for the rigors 
of the actual flight training to 
come.

James will participate in many 
activities designed to improve his 
rhysical condition beyond even the 
high standard required for en
trance. Th«- course will also in
clude the study o f subjects rang
ing from military law to signal 
communications.

Upon completion o f the course 
Cadet Joy will enter one of the 
! 8 primary schools located in the 
Gulf Coast A ir Corps Training 
Area, prepared t<i concentrate 
more fully on flying itself than 
was possible in the past.

»¡«•sire to look up an»l lift itself 
up to the hill top, to become more 
and more like Christ. Each 
achievement, »-ach victory, lures it 
on to higher and nobler and finer 
living.

Mrs. Hines Clark attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Georgia Parker 
in Vernon Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Parker was the sister-in-law 
o f Mrs. Dee Norwood.

Wichita 
Times, one

Record-News 
year $5.50.

or Daily

A ' minister rugs from the looms 
i f Mohawk at M. S. Henry A- Co.

store permanently and will move 
here in about two weeks. He is a 
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ! 
Patton.

Eilison lite bulbs 
M. S. Henry A Co.

only 15c at

Ralph Flesher. Dorothy Flesher, 
Edward Roark. Reed Sanders, Iva 
Ruth Gafford, Stanley Sanders, 
all of whom are attending John 

¡Tarleton College at Stephenville, 
-pint the Thanksgiving holhiays 

, at home.

Ellis Gaffonl o f Sulphur Springs 
was here Sunday and Monday vis
iting relatives and attending to 
business. His wife has been ill 
for many months and is confined 
to her bed.

24 Pounds 
48 Pounds

. 95c 
$1.79

PurAsnow Flour
S WITH D O U B l ( - V O U R-M O * ( V-I AC M CUAftAMTCC

SPUDS PECK

FRESH SHREDDED

CQCOANUT19
Cherry Chocolates lb box 19c 

CORN FLAKES 2 pkgs 15c

YAMS EAST 
TEXAS  

No. 1 Peck

SUGAR Powdered 
or Brown 
3 Pounds

DATES BULK
Pound

CHILI BEANS 2 CANS
CHUCK W A G O N  . . . . 15c

BRAZIL NUTS  
Pecans and Walnuts lb

BANANAS

LARD 4 Pounds . . 55c 
8 Pounds . $1.05

ORANGES TWO 9 5 ®
DOZ

POST
BRAN

K C  50

SUGAR 10 lbs 54*
C O F F E E  0
Vaccum Can 
Star State.............. :5c
TO M ATO  JUICE 
Stokley’s, 4 cans »
D A Large A  
1 U Bars U for 25*
RINS0

ggt\ LARGE
b o x

20e
SAUSAGE SL 18
SLICED BACON .. Ib 15c

VE A L  LOAF M EAT lb 17£c

Bacon DRY SALT  lb 141c

Quality Service

J. T. Brooks
FOOD MARKET

Phone
Free Delivery

Beverly Hughston, Lois Pick
ett and Doris Campbell, who are 
attending Texas State College 
for Women at Denton, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with their 
families.

Mrs. Bertha Greenly of Hominy, 
Okla., visited her brother. W. H. 
Moyer, Tuesday. Shi- was accom
panied by her son. James Green
ly, ami Paul Smith, also o f Hom
iny. The boys who are in the 
Aviation Corps, have been sta- 
tioned at Oakland, Calif., but are 
en route to Everett. Wash., where 
they have been transferred.

CARD OF THANKS
Words -imply fail us as we try 

to express the love and apprecia
tion we feel in our hearts toward 
the many dear friends who min
istered to us in our d»-ep sorrow- 
and helped to make it possible for 
us to bear up under the shock in 
the loss of our little »laughter and 
>ister. Such friendship will ever 
be cherished anil may God bless 
each one of you.

Mr. an»l Mrs. Curtis F.ibble 
and Ruth.

W ATCH KEl-AIHIXG
T. J. S M I T H

Ladies’ andl Gent»’ 
W ATCH BANDS

Superfox distillate porcelain 
heaters, new $53.00; Ivanhoe black 
$32.50. Others for less.— W. R. 
Womack.

Mrs. E. J. Solomon left Friday 
for Long Beach, Calif., to join her 
husband, who has been there for 
about six weeks. Mr. Solomon is 
employed in a glass factory at 
Long Beach.

Mrs. Emma Howard left Friday 
for a visit with her daughter. Mrs. 
George Bateman, and family in 
Poughkeepsie. Ark. Mrs. E. W. 
Burrow is taking her place in the 
office o f Dr. Hines Clark during 
her absence.

Ask to see the wonderful Dual- 
Temp Electric Refrigerator made 
by Sterart-Warner Co.— W. R. 
Womack.

Mrs. L. T. Oldham and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Jarraid and little daugh
ter, Jerry Deene, all o f Tecumseh, 
Okla., spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with theri daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Dave Sollis, and fam
ily.

Earnest Gloyna. senior engineer
ing student in Texas Tech at Lub
bock. spent the Thanksgiving hol
idays with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Gloyna. o f th«' Riv
erside community. Earnest is 
Commanding Ca«let Captain of 
Company A, R. O. T. C.

W e  In v it e  Everybody
to See Our Christmas Opening Window Next Friday

Evening, December 5
COME, EVERYBO DY— Let’s Have a Good Time! For it only 

happens once each year, why not come?

Mrs. E. S. Reynolds of Chil- 
,¡1 ess, Mrs. Steve Belsher o f Lub
bock. Mrs. Webster Mitchell of 
Ringling. Okla.. and Mrs. Naylor 
Pogue o f Kermit are here this 
week to be with their mother, Mrs. 
Chas. Loyd, who is ill.

New patterns in Mohawk axmin- 
ister rugs at M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Parker of 
Shafter. Calif., spent last week 
here visiting Mr. Parker’s sisters, 
Mrs. Frank Moore and Mrs. John 
Nichols, and families. They left 
Friday for Electra to visit rela
tives ’ before returning to their 
home in California.

Plenty o f shotgun shells  ̂ for 
birds, ducks and geest-.— W. R. 
Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Todd arriv
ed here Monday night from Wash
ington. D. C.. where Dick has 
been playing football with the 
Washington Redskins. They left 
Tuesdav for Tulane College at 
New Orleans. La., on a business 
trip. Mr. Todd is out o f the line
up o f the Redskins for the season 
on account of an injured knee.

There are 180,000 known 
species o f beetles in the world. 
Beetles lead in numbers in the in
sect world with its 600,000 named 
species and the animal world with 
its 20,000 species.

FURNITURE Makes Splendid
Living Room Suites 
Bed Room Suites 
Studio Couches 
Occasional Tables 
Smoker Sets 
Coffee Tables 
Cedar Chests 
Card Tables 
Dining Room Suites 
Breakfast Room Suites 
Dinette Suits 
Chests of Drawers 
Kneehole Desks and Chairs 
Platform Rockers 
Pull-Up Chairs, Rockers 
Children s Chairs

GIFTS for Every Individual
Wool Rugs 
Congoleum Rugs 
Quakerfelt Rugs 
Felt  ̂ard Goods 
Inlaid Linoleum 
Small Rugs 
Flash Lights 
Flashlight Batteries 
Flectric Light Bulbs 
Lamps

RADIO  SETS
Made by Zenith, Philco, Clar
ion. Federal. Admiral, Emer
son, Freshman, in Flectric and 
Battery Sets. One Battery 
Pack Batteries.

A VARIED ASSORTMENT of CH ILDREN ’S TOYS and PLAYTHINGS

Electrolux Gas and Butane (¿as Refrigerators; Natural Gas and Butane Gas Ranges: 
Chambers. Grand. Moore, Hardwick. Speed-Baker. All Well Known, Treid and 
True Gas Heaters, and for Butane Gas. the Dearborn, the Bu-Pro-Fire, the Acme, 
the Thompson, the Adams, the Armstrong.

Give yourself and family one of those fine. safe, economical Deluxe “Economy" 
Underground Butane Tank Systems andquit fussing about the awful time you have 
been having getting wood. Folks. If you will only take time out to ask your neigh
bor who is using Butane to cook and heat, you will buy yourself a suitable size, 
and be happy.

And SAY ! Ask us to show you that wonder of the whole Electric Refrigerator 
Industry: The Stewart Warner Refrigerator called Dual-Temp. It has Freezing 
Locker compartment— extreme cold, and a food chamber for keeping ordinary 
foods fresh. By all means, ask to see the Dual-Temp Refrigerator.

W. R. WOMACK
■
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»it was in town full force 

\ F’ :tia\ night and Jean Scales was 
eu a good job of backing him 

Billy Smith was with Jean 
los Friday night, woo-woo. 

re going io u>e j A time was had by all the j
• games. Ill ^ . ^ nior!i Wednesday night at our 

e’.U" party Sometimes I wish i
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JUNIOR BUSINESS CLASS

IT
^  i TWO A.M AND NOT !

A NÊÎÎVINE TABLETj 
fTn in -rue u r i  cl

BRAIN GRINDERS

D o  You L ie A iv a k e  N ig h t s ?

MILLION’S do. The worst of 
it is, you never know when 

a sleepless night is coming.
Why not be prepared?

DR. MILES
Effervescent Nervine Tablets
help to quiet the nerves and 
permit refreshing sleep.

Stop in at the drug store to
day and get a package.

Try Dr. Miles Nervine Tab
lets for Nervousness, Sleep- 
’essness due to Nervousness, 
Xervous Headache, Excita
bility, Nervous Irritability.

Small Parkage J5*
Large Package T3* t U f  

Read fall dlrtytlon* —
in parka««.

W:

**I will now demonstrate wlmt 
na in mind." ^atd Couch» a» he 

* •aset I th«‘ board.

Voter: “ 1 wouldn't vote for you 
• > ' j  ii ie Si Peter himself."

I o '.i.dote "If 1 were St. Peter.
. i ouldtt't » otc for me You

wouldn't be ln the same district."
— o—

M.»» Motive "Young: man, 1 
wi have t i keep you in after

: , 'uiss again. ''
T- O ' "Okie, but I II have
a know tluit half the school 

'bo.-ks wi are going: steady."
— o—

H 'man was created after man. 
and has been after him ever since.

- o
H- g ' ;' embarassment : Two

>•> meeting' at the same kevholc.
o—  I

Y\ .i : : r i - ~ " l i  oks ¡ike rain." 
Pv el A es. it does, but it 

'iv.i l:s a iittle like soup."

F F A C ALF PROJECT 
WELL UNDERWAY

: . w:: g E. F. A. boys are 
: : ea i ■» ! o be shown :n 

:'ii ;tv! >'mw in C row•

! d.:. I calf— breeder.
: i ■ : :. Ma l l e  Cireettinjr. 1

’ ■ Pr. wr. Jones: Ken- 
N »on. 1 ealf— breeder.
K - . Billy t'o\. 3 valve;—

■ it r». Big i Ranch. 2, and R. 
,.c ; —  1: David Bowle.v, 1

1 ret ii r, t V Bt>w ley ; Pan 
P 1 .ut s.. 2 calves -breeder, W.
B Jones; Cecil Davidson, 1 calf 
— breeder. Egbert Fish: Leland

' Lewis. ! calf breeder, Mike Ras- 
'h e rn ; Craig: Sandlin. 1 calf—- 
! breeder. T. E Cooper: Kenneth 
Greening:. 1 rail -breeder, R. 1- 
Kincaid; Hilly Nichols. 2 calves 
breeder, \\ . B. Jones.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY[]
December 1. —  Baltimore first 

city to use illuminating gas, 1816. 
First patent for typewriter, 1800.

December Nebraska admit
ted to the Union. 1 Slid. First leg
islature of Indiana under new con- 
situation met, 1851.

December Barbara Eritchis 
born. 1766. Illinois admitted to 
the Union. ISIS

December I. —  Washington's 
farewell addle»' to his officers. 
17*'. Santa Barbara Mission 
t iHI" ill'll. 1 , St>.

December 5 Martin Van Bur- 
. »ih president, born at Kinder- 

! ''■ .. V  V.. 1 782. George A. 
Custer, born. ! S•'>!).

December t>.— President Lincoln 
" ; ;e d  fourth and last annual ines- 
«:■ ge ti> Congress, l »d j .  Jeiferson 
Davis, statesman and soldier, died.

' December 10 — Treaty. United 
I States and Spain, signed at lau ». 
I sus Mississippi admitted t > the

; Union, 1S1 7.
December 11—  Indiana admit

ted to the Union. 18 Pi Hester 
Berliez, French composer, born. 
1803.

December 12.— First trans At 
Ian tic wireless, 1901. John Ja>. 
first Chief Justice o f the_ I • i'- 
Supreme Court, born, 1 ■ 4 .

December 13.— Battle of Fred
ericksburg in the Civil War. 18*>'J 
V thanksgiving day appointed by 
Gov. Biulford, o f the Plymouth 

I Colony, 1621.
December 11.— South Pole dis

covered by ('apt. Roald Amund
sen, 1911. Alabama admitted to 

, the Union. 1819.

Dr. W .  F. BABER
Optometrist

Offices in Crowell: Roberts-Beverly Building
South Side of Square 

Open Wednesday, December 17
From 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M,

Vernon Office* in Wilbarger Hotel Buildin»

SAFETY SLOGANS

Delaware first 
constitution o f

December 7. 
state to ratify 
United States. 1 7» 7.

December s First President's 
mcs'.ige to be read to t'ongress. 
18U7. First telephone message 
to ships at sea. 1929.

December 9. John Milton. 
English poet. born. 1608. Fort 
Sumpter bombarded, 1863.

Smokers be careful where you 
! throw stubs, and don't be classi
fied with arson dubs.

What fire destroys never re-
I turns.

It is bad lunch to burn trash 
1 near the house when the wind 
blows.

A good job and a careless man 
are soon parted.

The cost of safety is only a 
I thought.

The best body guard is careful 
habits.

Texas' agricultural income for 
the first nine months of this year 
was 25 per cent higher than that 
of the corresponding period
y i ar.

last

December 1, 2, 3. —  You are 
quiet and reserved, and persistent 
to the extent that you are not eas
ily turned aside from your chosen 
course You have a keen sense 
of justice and want people to have . 
what is due litem. You are not 
revengeful Or vindictive but are 

1 entirely through which a person 
liter a friendship is broken. You 
,iv religious and devoted to church 

work.
December 4, 5. 6. 7.— You are 

Mow to make friends, but very 
11.v i and true to those you have. 
You have an impulsive, fiery na
ture and often misunderstand your 
friends. You are shrewd, indus
trious and competent but always 
want to be in the front row. You 
like the out-of-doors and have a 
fondness for animals and flowers, 
are very fond o f jewelry and 
clothes, but want every thing o f 
the best.

Save your scraps of . ,,,, 
them together and v.. f.„i n,e" 
mg clothes. Wa®̂

Borax is an exet _
for bathtubs and ,th, , -athroom 
nxtures. “ r̂oom

Emu- pound, f  . . . . .  
quired to make „... , ,.e;
canned product.

J. L ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

CROWELL WILL HAVE ITS ANNUAL

Christmas Opening
___ FRIDAY NIGHT, DEC. 5, AT 6:30 O’CLOCK

SANTA CLADS 
WILL BE IN CROWELL!

He will be in the parade and will distribute sacks 
of Candy, Fruits, etc., to every boy and girl here 

for the Christmas Opening. Don't fail to see him!

A  S H O W  W IN D O W  C O N TE ST  will be an
l attraction of interest to everyone. Prizes will be 

given to the first three persons to turn in correct 
| answers. Contest open to everybody.

Contest blanks will be distributed at 8 o'clock.

ihe people of this area are invited to attend C ro w e lls  Annual Christmas O pening Friday Eve
ning. Dec. 1, beginning at 6:30 o clock. Christmas lights will be turned on and show  w indows will 
be decorated for the festive holiday season. A n  entertaining program  has been  arranged and a
hearty welcom e is extended to all. Crowell stores will be open and Christmas Merchandise will
be on display.

tp?/
4, J * *A'*'*
j ' V - X v W

I. T.. wi

. t< tr.e n**
♦ r husband, 
the napor t 
e iTOt. but

fcr .*-•* out.
LT »• -  on throw- 
v av down X)

E’ifFSYBQDY INVITED TO 1ATTEND CHI
PARADE “ »NO

The arrival of mt -

SANTA CLAUS T " '™
will be announced by the sound
ing of the fire siren. Immediately under 
the trucks carrying Santa and the HFNRY n  
High School Band will parade KY CL 
through the down town business $Pve a 
streets. tl

COHCERT
ell High School
BAND
the direction of 
-IFFORD T E A G U E  

Concert following 

ie Parade

‘Mt ■ rod  Mr. Grave*. “ I
now her.**

NERVINE TABLETS
Hu«r W.-.ar, ¡s your favorite 
- "  a'--: paper?

J'.r.n Clark A ten dollar bill.

C H R I S M A S  S T O C K S
The business section of Crowell 
will be brilliantly lighted and 
ready for the occasion. The mer
chants of Crowell will unveil

B E A U T IF U LLY  
D EC O R ATED  W IND O W S

The largest stocks of Christmas 
Merchandise will be on display for 
the inspection of the great throng 
of people who will visit Crowell 
for this big event.

Farmer’s and Business Men’s Ass’n.
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B U Y
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S  

S A V I N G S  
^ B O N D S  

I AND STAMPS

. VÜ.E AT W I R P( 1ST OFHCE OR HANK

|Am e r ic a  ON G u a r d !
jLbove ia a reproduction of the 

I treasury Department’« Defense 
Ijivint's Poster, showing an exact 
IfcpUation of the original “ Minute 

' n” statue by famed sculptor 
diel Chester French. Defense 
ids and Stamps, on sale at your 

or post office, are a vital part 
I America'« defense preparations.

iis W e e k  In  D efense

The W hite House announced a 
Army contingent has been 

Dutch Guiana in South 
■gll a l"  co-operate with Xoth- 

forces in protecting mines 
lit-v. : ich furnish more than «!» 
jer i • 1.1 of the bauxite supply to 

|he l S. aluminum industry. The 
I'Ve ad the approval of Brazil, 

»hose forces will patrol the 
It. . Brazilian border. T h e
S'hni House said the Army force 

j.' tie withdrawn as soon as 
pt i :* -i nt danger passes.

Foreign Relations 
r owing conferences with en- 

rtys i f Britain, China. Australia 
11 ■ Netherlands and then rep- 

•atives o f Japan, the State 
J ent announced it had pre-

Japan with a plan dealing 
nth the Far Eastern situation.

Department said the plan was 
nil on U. S. policy previously 
a : ied. The President told 
pve-s conference that for the 

U. S. merchant ships in 
I’acitic wouhl not be armed.

Army Progress
1 \V. Secretary Stimson told his 

conference the Army “ has 
»■ really wonderful progress" 
tie current maneuvers in the 
elinas. He said reports from 
British in Egypt and Libya 

|ii testified to the excellent pcr- 
i.ince o f American equipment 

:ng used there.
|'Jr Stimson said although the* 
wt hulk of tanks fighting in 
Dope are riveted, the Army is 1

¡Wesson, th ie f o f Ordnance, re- 
I ported arrangements for $53,000,- 
• hi 0 in facilities to make these new 
1 tanks.
j Selective Service and the Navy
I Navv Secretary Knox told his 
I Pres- conference there has in  n 
ja If, per cent drop in Navy enlist
ments since the torpcdoings of 

| -Navy ships in the North Atlantic 
because parents are no longer as 
willing to give their consent to 
son- under 21. The Navy needs 
1 i.ooo volunteers a month now 
and beginning next July will need 
In,nun a month. I f  sufficient men 
<io not volunteer, Mr. Knox said, 
the Navy may have to utilize -elec
tees.

Labor Secretary Perkins rcport- 
lo  tile cost of goods purchased by 
wage earners and lower-salaried 
workers in large cities increased 
1.2 per cent from mid-September 
to mid-October. She said a sur
vey it is staple foods in 10 cities 
showed food j rices also rose mod
erately during the first half of 
November.

Price Administrator Henderson 
announced prices of wooden house
hold furniture were no longer go
ing up. He asked manufacturers 
o f mattresses, bedsprings, studio 
couches, metal beds and pillows 
to hold prices where they were on 
November 1. and announced the 
Government is planning to restrict 
further price increases in water 
heaters, radiators and air condi
tioners. He also announced man
ufacturers o f more than 50 per 
cent of all writing paper, hook and 
printing paper— except newsprint 
— have indicated they will not 
raise prices further.

Priorities
0 PM ordered a 10 per cent cut 

in production by large manufac
turers e f vacuum cleaners for 
household use; a two-thirds cut 
in production o f lead and tin foil 
for decorative purposes and for 
tobacco, chewing gum, beverages, 
confections, films, and similar ar
ticles. OPM also announced it 
will shortly institute a new priori
ty system under which manufac
turers of essential items will be 
alloted materials on a three- 
months basis in order to cut down 
the number o f applications for 
priorities.

Priority Unemployment
Special Assistant Xehemkis of 

tlie OPM Contract Distribution 
Division, speaking in St. Louis, 
said Army and Navy contracts 
totaling $31,577,090 have been 
awarded in areas where OPM 
found unemployment caused by 
shortage o f materials for non-de
fense work. He said ten areas, 
including 75 plants and one entire 
industry, have been certified as 
eligible for these special awards.

Labor Supply
The Social Security Board re

ported 475,000 workers were 
scheduled to be hired and 100.000
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c

For Sa le
FOR SALE— Smooth head barley

1 seed. See L. D. Fox. 15-tfc

' f o r SALE— Ca ■ and tra der in
J ¡rood shape. Would consiil l COWI or ot 1er stock us trade- in.—-Frank
: Moor 
I

t\ 25-ltc

1 FOR SAI.F 200 cords drv wood, '
$i.7r i ' cord. — E. [>. Wi Ich,
Gillil ami, Texas. 2512tp

1 FOR SALE— Sei d oat- . cu t with] hindi r ami thru- it-ci, 5Oc i t*r bu.

r J'
Garrett. 20-6tp

S t i m a t i

h (ill SALE Saturday morning at 
my farm — One or all o f my herd 
of mixed Hereford yearlings and 
calves. These calves will be $2.00 
per head cheaper than Wilbarger's. 
6-volt Wincharger, practically new 
generator and propeller, $10.—  
Ralph McCoy. 25-ltp

F or R en t

N o  Trespassing

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
en my land.— Furd Haisell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE

No fishing or hunting allowed 
on my premises.— Leslie McAd
ams. 15-tfc
-------------------------------------- ,

NO HUNTING, no fishing, no i 
trespassing o f any kind on my 
property.— Jim Minnick. 25-ltc

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. & A. M .
Lvc. 14, 7:30 P. M. 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome.

D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

7:30 o'clock,
Sunday, December 7, 1941. Sub

ject: "(iod the Only Causi and 
Ci eat or."

The public is cordially invited.

East Side Church of Christ
Each Lord’s Day— Bible cia-ses 

at 10 a. m. Worship service at 
10:45 a. m. Evening service at 
7 o’clock.

Mid-week Bible class each Wed
nesday evening.

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart. ;
ment — Mr-. H. K. Edwards.

25-ltc

Lost

LOST— Silve r dollar made in 1879
— kcc psake. Please return to Mrs.
J. L. Harber. 25-ltp

Meets tonight (Thursday), at 7:30
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

JOE RADER. X. G. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN . Sec.

LOST— Red brindle steer year
ling. spot on right hind leg. weighs 
about 400 II,s. $5.00 reward.—
Fred Goodman. 25-2tp

Learn the Printing Trade—
Young nun and women can learn 
the printing trade in our non- 
>rofit school, controlled by print- 
•rs and publishers. Practical in- 
-truction, low tuition, $150,000 
S' modern equipment. Write for

Wanted
W ANTED— To buy small house
to move.— W. B. Jones. 24-2tp

W ANTED— To buy burlap sacks.
Ballard Feed and Produce. 13-tfc

free catalog and complete infor
mation.

Southwest School of Printing
3H00 Clarendon Drive. Dallas, Tex

M s  f a c t o r

OH TOW WIH

industrial establishments betweeS H ea lth
now and February. Nearly 250,. Cf  C h ild ren  W il l  
000 will be taken on m the air. „  
craft anti shipping industries, the B e  G u a r d e d  
report estimated.

The Office o f Agricultural De- Austin. “ The Texas State De
fense Relations announced that i-artment o f Health has joined the 
•if all possible means of conserv- | President o f the United States, j

I

Eleanor Roosevelt told a press officer. This is a part o f the 
conference the OC I) is planning civilian Defense Plan that is be- 
a womans land arm> to help ¡nK get up throughout the nation, 
.larvest next year s crops. , . , .

Adequate provisions for safety i 
Property Requisitioning and health for every child, leail

The President by Executive Or- ,h'' list o f objectives in the defense 
der delegated to the OPM the pow- Pl for children. Emphasis
er to requisition property under ls a,t <|n . ' miportanee of ad-
the conditions set forth 'bv Con- ' ance Planning to assure safety 
press in the Acts o f October 10. m c??‘‘ <lf Fravt‘. omergency; and 
1940. and October 16. 1941. W hen-'0"  continuation and extension 
over requested bv OPM. anv Fed- " I , * *  ua , service now avail- 
<ral agency is authorized to re- , or motbers and children, in
quisition property essential to na- eluding maternity care, continu- 
lional defense which cannot be ob- '¡u>> "oalth supervision o f all chil- 
tained in anv other way. •ien, medical, surgical and dental

' ‘ , care o f children and young peo-
01 M issued a comparison of ple beyond fcho<)1 age ' 1

present industrial defense effort;-

C r o w e l l  M e t h o d is t  C h u r c h

These are very trying times 
through which we as nations are 
passing but not times in which we 
can relent ourselves to desponden
cy with any degree of satisfaction 
or congratulate ourselves for our 
p i; siinism. The general public’s 
mind is again turning church-ward 
and thoughtful people are giving 
the Christian religion it- proved 
place o f basic importance in our 
civilization. I f  it takes a world 
shake-up, as our day is coming 
more and more to lie. to bring 
about a general yielding to the 
principles that are eternal it may 
not be too great a price. At any 
rate this is our age and its bat
tles are ours so let's take our place 
in the line and reconstruct in the 
name o f Him whose wisdom is un
questionably superior to our finite 
thinking.

We are deeply appreciative of 
our matured men and women who 
are taking their places in our 
pews for services. Some one has 
most prnvokingly said. “ Man’s ex
tremity is God's opportunity." It 
also might lie said that in the ex
tremity of God's love for man our 
opportunity was given through 
the Cross. Find your way to your 
church for it has something vital
ly necessary in your life and mine.

Dr. W. M. Pearce, our recently 
appointed District Superintendent 
of the Vernon District, will preach 
for us Sunday at 7 p. m. and 
thereafter hold the first Quarter
ly Conference of this year with 
us. You will want to hear him and 
hearing him once you doubtless 
will be in the audience on his re
turns through the year.

Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
m. Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Other services as announced from 
Sunday to Sunday.

H. A. LOXGIXO. Pastor.

Christian Science Service*
“ God the Only Cause and Cre

ator”  is the subject o f the Lesson- 
Sermon which will be read in all 
Churches of Christ. Scientist, on 
Sunday, December 7.

The Golden Text is: “ Thou art 
worthy, () Lord, to ec< ivt glory 
nrui honour and power: for thou 
bast created all things, and for 
t :y  pleasure they ar< and weie 

¡created" (Revelation 4:11).
I Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
: lowing from the Bible: "Blessed 
m tm (iod and Father i f oui Lord 

i ■ ’ i s u ( Prist, who hath blessed us 
| w;th all spiritual blessings in heav
enly place- in Christ”  ( Eniie-;un- 

I 1:3).
The Lesson-Sermon also include - 
i- following passage from the 
iiistian Science textbook. "Sci- 

| ©in e and Health with Key to the 
i s ■ riptu: i s. ' by .»lary Baker Eddy:
! “ Immortal -piritua! man alone 
i represents the truth of creation. 
Whin mortal man blends hist 
'PiiugPts of existence with the! 
spiritual and works only as God | 
works, he will no longer grope in j 

I t he dark and cling to earth b e-I 
| cause he ha- not ta-tid heaven" | 
(pace 263).

Weekly Sermon
By I)r. Henry Ostroni, Membei 

o f Extension Staff, Moody Bibb- 
Institute, Chicago.

When the Broom Flie*
Text: " I  will sweep it with the 

bosom of destruction."— Isaiuh 
14:23.

Amazing Bible: Find me a coun
try or a language where it does 
not fit. Point me to an occupation 
where it does not directly apply. 
Consider the close fitting, direct 
application to the dwelling. What 
home exists without a kitchen or 
a kitchenette? And what kitchen 
without a broom?

The word “ bosom" in our text 
means a broom. The verse refers 
to the most outstanding soiled 
spot on earth, Babylon. It tells 
o f Babylon's doom when God 
svi eps the filth away, causing act- 
ual destruction. We speak of 
cleaning a house. God speaks o f 
i tailing the earth. Nothing on 
• a. th so defiling as idolatious.

¡glitiorhe

¡hij-
are

hypocritical, formal, dead religion. 
At length it must be utterly swept 
away. It is crammed with con
tagion.

Moral purity will not mix wit! 
impurity. This places us at onci 
if the laboratory. We are to ap
ply the microscope o f tiuth to the 
subject of morals, and insist thut 
the immoital mu-t he separated 
and east away. We havi for this 
a definite standard— the Bible. 
Marveli a- : is how 'be Bibb-'- 
moral rod" corn--ponds ir, the ma
terial sphere with euring < r pro 
• , nfing de-ea-e and promoting 
t ■ ith and enjoyment. Equally 11.< 
Es q- moral code promotes val

iy in the family, the 
d, the nation, and in- 

liy. A broom is indeed 
-weep away the filth o f 
ltd habits which at least 
lint at immorality, for 
ill Babylonish. "House- 
would be a Very gie d 

at award foi tile earth.
Surely a word for the house 

if- her.-. You may substituU 
i.t electric sweeper for the old- 

time brush o f twigs or reeds, hut 
it is nevertheless weeping. Righ
teousness at the broom handle is 
; sign o f a w'ell-oi tiered kitchen 
Purity of purpose will ever out 
d< purity of atmosphere.

For whom do you sweep? De. 
you answer, "Why, I just sweep; 
the hi use has to be swept." Then, 
thut is your mistake You can 
elevate the menial task up to 
moral grandeur by doing what
soever you do in the will of Got! 
and for Hi- glory. Dust and dirt 
Vi . would destroy, but ju“f a.- 
truly your effort- are to be to
ward the destruction o f all that 
is Babylonish. How? Claiming 
Christ ns your Saviour, and plac
ing' your subdued life in His will 
so that your aim is to do all for 
His glory.

As the sweeper plies, let the 
rooms and ramifications o f voui 
being resound with the word 
"dean, clean.”  Christianity does 
i ot propose to cover filth, it rid- 
us o f it. For the blood of Jesus 
Christ, God’s Son, cleanseth u- 
from all sin.

M I S S  V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
Truck makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 

will be satisfied if you give us your laundry. 
All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop for further particulars.

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

¿V

T R Y  IT  O N  A  H I L L S I D E

You'll be surprised at the way the Ferguson 
System develops extra traction and tends to 
hold the front wheels to the ground.

TRY IT IN A T IGHT CORNER
Pick out a corner you couldn't work before. 
See how you can get right up to the fence 
with its unit implements and compact design.

SEE WHAT HAPPENS WHEN YOU
HIT A h i d d e n  O B S T R U C T I O N

Go into a hidden rock at full plowing speed. 
Nothing will be damaged . . . and you can 
clear it in only a second or two.

CHECK FUEL USED
Measure the small amount of fuel used for 
any job. See how the tractor’s light weight and 
full use o f power save c-n operating expenses.

C H A N G E  IM P L E M E N T S

It takes only a minute or two to change im
plements. No heavy lifting or tugging. As 
easy as taking off a boot and putting it on again.

- ith these during 1917 and 191$. 
The comparison showed the pro
ductive capacity of each worker 
lias greatly increased because of 
technical efficiency, and that be
aus© of lower prices, the U. S. is 

now getting more value for every 
dollar spent.

Lend-Lease
Lend-Lease Administrator Stet- 

-.inus reported lend-lease aid has 
steadily increased from $18,000,- 
'00 in March to a present total of 

more than one billion dollars; con
tracts have been let for more than 
75 per cent of the first $7,000,- 
( 00.000; and the new $6,000,000.- 
00(i fund is being allocated rapid-

Measures that will keep chil- j 
Iren well and strong physically, ' 

with particular reference to their i 
nutritional needs, come next on i 
he list, with special reference to ! 

(he education o f parents and chil- ' 
• ren in the selection and prepara- I 
ion o f foods; extension o f school) 

mnch services; extension o f the I 
food stamp plan for low-income I 
families; and utilization o f ad-1 
visory services o f nutritionists in I 
health and welfare agencies.

Security in home life conies j 
next among the objectives, includ. i 
ing provision for proper housing, j 
care o f dependent children; aid to ; 
mothers and responsible care and I 
upervision of children whose j

.y. rhe Agriculture Department ,others are employed; social ser-! 
reported l . S. production ot dry j -ic-*■ s through county or local agon- i 
> ;ini milk must be increased 40 L.jt,s t0 f,t.]p conserve home life I 
to 50 per cent to meet the total n(] niake good school and com- ! 
v1’ 200.000.000 pounds required j :mlnjty relationships possible for l 
!i r shipment to Britain. Secrc- , hildren with special needs uidj 
tary of State Hull announced a handicaps.
icnl-lcasi agreement with Iceland. . . , ') Recognition o f the need for
Defente Expenditures and Taxes maintaining and exteildnig all pns-

.. , i ,, .... u.....i r-u-;.. ' sible safeguards against the in:-
r , '.‘v!a aM . .v \  v  U -‘  i plovnu-nt o f children in hazardous 

!aa,i ;',Y I,0in  n'« "!• occupations in industry and auri- '
-am by the middle of d iitu re  is urged as a further ob -,
deten-i expenditures will probably jt,c tiw ; amj partieulBr t.mphasis
: i ¡i.Mimg at an annua a °  i laid on the importance o f char-I 
somewhat more than 15 b,UJ®" i acter building and the training o f j 
d, ..m- above the middle of' the chil|lrcn for citizenship through 
current jea i. Adiiitiona a-« « the continuation and extension of
must be imposed and further re 

aints (ti consumer spending) 
...st be imposed." He said he 
ped “ further taxation . . . will 

t., st tap the corporate excess prof- 
| t- and the middle and upper in- 
I dividual income b rack e ts ..."  An 

■ |>A credit consultant, speaking 
Chicago, said “ consumer credit 

titrol i- contributing as much as 
t.t- new Federal tax law to the bat- 

against inflation."
Labor Dispute*

VMM President John L. Lewis 
I ag'-eed to submit the captive mine 
ooi-utc to the arbitration o f a 

t ( aid composed of himself. Benja- 
1 .,-in Fairless, President o f the L.

educational and other services, to 
learn to accept responsibility, to 
understand the rich heritage and 
purposes of our civilization, to de
velop high standards o f personal 
integrity and intelligent loyalty 
to democratic ideals and institu- | 
I '• ns.

----------------------I

C»U us today. W .  will bring a 
•(•cfor right out to your farm rKMUSON

$ Ï  $ T I »«

) trt MuUf t#.

MUtKER IMPLEMENT CO.

Agreement has been reached 1 
with the Biitish whereby one] 
-hipment o f food will go from 
the United States to 1.250,000 
poorly fed French prisoners in 
Germany. The food will consist 
chiefly of canned meat. Officials 
will accompany the food and su
pervise its distribution to make 

S steel Corporation, and Dr. John I SUIV that none o f it falls into 
-----1 l' i“ German hands. It was consider

a t e  of a concession on the part 
,f Great Britain that the ship

ment went through, since the 
French to whom it goes are Ger
man prisoners working at forced 
labor to aid Germany in the war 
against England. The shipments 
have been urged by Herbert Hoov
er for the past several months. 
Distribution will be made through 
the Red Cross. An effort is be
ing made to secure monthly ship
ments.

Steelman, who resigned his po
rtion as Director of the l  . » .  

Conciliation Service to 
the public on the board. All the 
mines resumed operations and the 
board began meetings in New 
York.

The President referred back 
to his special fact-finding board 
f „ r further examination, the dis
pute between railroad manage
ment and labor. The U. - Co 
filiation Service reported settle 
roent of 68 other labor disputes.

Colt harp Food Store
Phone 11 Free Delivery

SUGAR CLOTH BAG lbs. . . . 5 4 «
PURE LARD CARTON

FLOUR SOUTHERN
QUEEN

4lbs53c; 8fcss1<H
24 lbs 89c; 48 ^  $179

SHOW DRIFT for frying -3 IL can S 3 '
Field 0 o m  3 cans 25°
Chili
Pork

BEAN
and Bea

iS
ns

each 7C 
16-oz 6C

Peaches No, V/z can 19®
COIFFEEElixiidb 15®
TOMATO

JUICE - CE 18°
MINCE

MEAT 3 bon;es 25®

Sneed m m  2 5 °

Oleomargarine !b 1 5 c

» J  i  S

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 3 No. 2 cans 25c

SPUDS peck 35c
Bulk APPLES peck 3 9 c
Central American

BANANAS t  fr
SWEET Peck . . .  15c 
POTATOES Bufthel . . .  53c
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Wedding Anniversary Recent Thalia Bride 
Dinner Party Honors Honored with Shower 
Mr. and Mrs. Hughston Saturday Afternoon

Bargain Rates on Daily Papers 
Not Guaranteed to Be in Effect 
Following December 31,1941

In commentoral u>i 
age an ni versa r\ »if 

!.. Hughston, t! 
■ichterin-law. Mr. 

Hughston, enten: 
. on Tuesday e» 

)\ , .» dinnei part» .

of
Mi

tilo mar
aud Mrs.

eir son and 
and Mrs. M. 
died at their 
.'»ing wit a

Mi

Mrs. Edward Shultz, a recent 
aride, was honored with a mis
cellaneous shower »riven in the 
basement o f the Thalia Baptist 
• ina Saturila,! afternoon at ! 
o clock. Mis- Mary Jo Johnson 

I presided at the bride - book and 
Mrs Isaac Shultz served punch at 
•;k refreshment table. Mrs. ( ’ . I,

G us
1 Hill*

v it rv • • t»x- A-ikii! > was in uh;irge Of arra■<1>4IJ ! ing the gifts amil Mrs. How
id Mrs. ; Huiscy directe-lì the1 pregi am iv|
.act- in j includlcd a pialIlo Siilo by Mr.-. 1
y both ! N d l; a vocal solo . " I l .ove '
moved Truly, by Mrs. C. D. Hanev.

ionie in ; compiimied at thè piano by' .\

th

liston is 
business

il circles 
•oughout 
sons, M. 

reside in

tables wt

M rs.

placed in
ami the two- 

■ r was served 
Hughston was

W

■ led il¡1 serving andl entertatn-
bv hi r daughter. M:-»- Mary
abeti» Hughston. The lovely
is were enhanced with bitu-
s uf beautiful cut flowers.
u rin g roses and -chrysanthe-

'hen the tables had been clear
tile hi»atéSs SU» prist'd the hun-
meats when she pisiced before

iolls. Fustèlla pie,-es. cigars.

: u ests

d other typ»

v s . '«

A Y. Bevvi ;

- Sa

R 1i. Mage»-. Ml■ ami Mrs.
î. K lepper. Mi- T M. Bevel-
»nd Mlis J. R Ail ,-e M S.
rv. lu■phev. u( Mrs . Hag: stun.

pre>9î* n t ut the ncarriage in

M-cil. and a reading, "Now It's Ed- 
viara and Arlene." by Mrs. Haney. 
Mis. Shultz was. until her recent 
marriage. Mis- Arlene Rice. The 
entertaining room was decorated 
with van-colored chrysanthemums.

These who registered were: 
Mrs. (' 1». Haney of Five-in-Oile, 
Mrs Alien Patty, Mrs, E. V. Cato. 
Mi- Ciydt Self. Mrs. t ap Wheel* 
r. Mrs. tins Neill, Mrs. E. H. Roh
r's. Mrs Houston Adkins. Mrs. 

O  aides Earthman. Mrs. G. A. 
Shi:. ,:. Mrs. T. J. DuBose. Mrs 
Will Chapman. Miss Claudia John- 
-on. Mis Eudale Oliver. Miss 
Mary J Johnson, Mrs. Isaac 
>•: itz. all of Thalia; Mis- Juanita 
Shultz o f Margaret. Miss Mary 
Tampien. Mrs. Cap Adkins. Mrs.

Reasons Advanced 
for Good Prices

College Station, Dee. 1. —  Cot
ton prices are good despite the 
war -not because of it. accord-

c to George Slaughter, chair
man ■ f the state AAA  commit
tee,

Texas farmers are enjoying a 
measure of prosperity along with 
■ ther classes. Slaughter said in 
pointing out that cotton prices 

| are approaching parity for the tirst 
I tint» in many years.

W ar has slashed exports dras- 
ticullj and little increase is in 
prospect because collapse is due 
1.1 blockades. This fact, togeth- 
i with price-depressing surplus, 
s would ordinarily result in low 

prices, hr said. I f  foreign coun
tries wished to purchase United 
Stat’ s cotton during active war
fare, accessibility o f ships must 
be considered, the chairman con- 
•nued. since all available ships 

are being utilized in transporta
tion of war materials and food.

Cotton acreage allotments, 
strengthened by marketing quotas, 
which made the 1 4-eent per pound 
floor available, are the collective 
cause of present improved cotton 
price». Slaughter said.

"When cotton farmers vote in

-eduction o f a news- v.>
» rates on daily pa- >  ÀÉ 
»ably be withdrawn ^

of the year. One S '  % 
is already definitely

Owing to the advance in ma. 
terials and other expense neces
sary in the production o f a news
paper. bargain 
peis will probably 
after the first 
daily paper ha- 
announced that its bargain rate 
will not be offered after that time 
and that no short term rates will 
be made.

The Foard County News is in 
position to take new subscriptions 
and renewals and allow thirty days 
in which to make payment. We 
will be glad to extend this ac
commodation to everybody in this 
section who wants to subscribe 
ft!I a daily newspaper, or renew 
the one they are already taking.

Ti e News is greatly pleased 
¡with the large number o f sub- 
sefibers who are renewing their 
papers at the present time and al
so we feel very grateful for the 
many new subscribers being add
ed to the list during this fall cam
paign.

Renewals and new subscribers 
received since last report. Nov.
15, follow

READY FOR ACTION

C row ll, T »s « t| f

HOTEL CHANGES HANDS

******

\v< '

A

1941

Mr. and Mrs. Aduan tc
loved to the pr , Thomso» 

and will be in charge T '61" Hotel
have moved

future. Mr. and Mis pu" V1® 
Dickerson, who have bee», arle* 
mg the hotel, have gone 
ville. Okla., for t C  “n1'«-

Mr. and Mrs. I. \V S  T  
moved into the hom'e 0f Mr Z  
Mrs. Thomson on Main Street. d

use as a drying agent and in the 
manufacture of varnish aet » * 
t-  the USD A. . ‘»«-c.'idmj

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO,

nail, Etc.

i l u » A. E. McLaughlin

1
Passed by censor »

HERE it one of the new 25 pounder guns that Canada it now producing 
in large numbert. Prior to the war Canada was not equipped to 

manufacture guns of any kind. Now the Dominion’s industry is producing 
one type of field gun; one kind of light gun; two types of mortars; two 
types of anti-aircraft guns; an anti-tank gun and naval gun mountings. 
Soon fourteen types of land and naval guns and ten types of carriages 
and mountings will be made in Canada.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to S 

Crowd-------------- Tem

<’ C. Lindsey, Thalia; M. R. 
Edens. Thalia; Ed Rettig, Rt. 1; 
Mrs. George Thompson, Stockton, 
Calif.; Mrs. Robert Sharp. Stock* 

. , . , ton, Calif.; Wayne M. Gamble,
1 national cotto,, marketing quota San Antonio; Mrs. Je8sie Gamble,
referendum Saturday. December

Bonnie Schroed er. Mr- Dave 1farmers in the world can do— cast
Shultz, Mrs. Ear! McKinley. Mrs. votes dial will help regulate pro-
K-n Avers. Mrs. Annie Avers, i itii-n and demand," the chair*
Miss Frances Ann Avers, and Mrs. ; n.a; declared.
Allie Hunde . f Riverside. Food-Fi-r-Freeilom pledges are

Mrs. John A. Fish 
Honoree at Shower 
F riday Afternoon

Mrs. John Allen Fisr, of

,an
at

at a 
F ri-1 

of Mr.

Former Crowell Man 
Weds Californian

md Mr-. Eurhc rt Fish. with Misses ducers.
Rosalie i-'ish a-ml Bern ice Walling ; “ Quo.;
a:.-l Mi>. H L . Walling as hosti-s— -him* i

-. Mrs. Fish was M i- Mar\ Mar- |t en»;
tin, befort* hier reeen t marriage. foi natio

The guosts Were r•eceived by . • xtra ac
Mis- F.s h un<i asked to register ! for Anni
in -.he hr1(R‘ > book ivhi;ch was pre- i tor said.

rt pi

w.

Mrs. Wallmg. 
vrram. eon Mating: 
t('Üi ling. "Essay

of
on

ed up -i.ivetlx with quotas. I f
- :1 v re awe held within cir 

of :iiict. extra -l ies will he
aila: ie r commodities need 

: at i • .* and by Britain. Any 
-arplus crops and !e- 

ea<- ;- •a-ient defense crops 
ill vi it : le the whole national 
a m di n>e program.
Mark'. :ig quota system aims 
d;\ id a limited market »up- 

y i n y among cott -n |»ro-

represent our fa r 
tin- coming year's cot- 

T. \as can do its part 
ai defense by using the 
- to produce more food 
a and Britain," Slaugh-

RETL'rtNS FROM MEETING

Thalia; Pat McDaniel, city; Mrs. 
Fannie Matthews, Clovis, X. M.

Miss Jonnie Ruth Wisdom. Am
arillo.; C. C. Wisdom, Thalia; 
Oscar Nichols, Alpine: Mrs. W il
liam Ricks, city; Mrs. Jin» Chris
tian, city: O. A. Solomon, Rt. 2; 
F. W. Goodman, Rt. 1; L. I. 
Saunders, Childress; H. E. Thom
son. city; Mrs. W. W. Lemons. 
New Boston, i'exas; Walter Hy- 
singcr, Rt. 2.

J. il. McDaniel. Hobbs, X. M.; 
A. I). Horde, Truseott; Chas. 
Wood. Thalia; T. A. Spears, city; 
Mrs. Ella Lawbon. Paducah; C. C. 
Jov. Rt. 1; R. F. Adkins, Thalia; 
D. M. Shultz, Rt. J: J. M. Teal, 
Foard City; Mrs. L. V. Crosnoe, 
Foard City; G. A. Mitchell, city; 
F. A. Davis, city: J. A. Garrett,

Rt. 1; J. B. Rasberry Jr., city.
Robt. Long. Thalia; Fred Rieth- 

inaycr, Rt. 2; Mrs. E. J. Solomon. 
Long Beach, Calif.; Mrs. Robt. 
Goodfellow, Moody; J. H. Olds, 
city: J. T. Billington. city; Jeff 
Bruce, city; J. A. Whitfield, Rt. 
2: Foster Davis, city; A. W. Ow
ens. city; John Nagy, city; G. V. 
Walden, city; C. J. Tomanak, 

1 Gilliland.
S. E. Crosnoe, Foard City; W. 

F. Kirkpatrick, city; Mrs. G. R. 
Webster, city; G. L. Cole, city; 
Herbert King. Rt. 1 ; E. C. King, 
city; Mrs. C. R. Roden. Margaret; 
H .'H . Hopkins, Rt. 1. Thalia: W. 
A. Patton, Rt. 2; Roy Ayers, Rt. 
2; Miss Ruth Patterson, city.

Bargain Rates

Foard County News $1.50.
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, daily 

and Sunday, one year $7.45.
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, daily 

and Sunday, with Foard County- 
News, one year $8.20.

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, daily

without Sunday, one year $6.45.
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, daily 

without Sunday, with Foard Coun- ( 
ty News, one year $7.25.

Wichita Record-News or Daily 
Tina-s, one year $5.50.

Kittle
C ounty

r paper with The Foard 
News one year $6.59.

ROTARY CLUB

Dr. Hines d a d
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

T «L
D*wg S ia  

Z7W. Raa. TA

Rotary Club members were 
guests of Dwight Moody at a 
special showing o f the picture, 
••Target for Tonight.'* following 
the luncheon at O'Connell’s Lunch 
Room Wednesday at noon. The 
picture shows an actual bombing 
of a point in Germany by the Roy
al A ir Force.

Research specialists in Brazil 
have analyse-! the composition o f 
thi tomato seed and found the 
,1 content o f a great edible value. 

T'-e oil has a high vitamin con
tent and lie the further possible

W ICHITA TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

913 \'z Indiana .Avenue 
Wichita Falls, Texas
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F. Baber. Vernon optom- 
.• r.'iunced Tuesday that 

-t returned from Dallas
• Worth, where he spent 
k-ep.-l attending a board
• is meeting o f the Texa
n e  Association.
_ -:.e many matters up->n 

board pa-sed, it was an- 
. was the selection of the 

lav f -r the next annual 
of the Texa- Opto- 

V— ciation. The 1!'42 con- 
will be held in the 
Hotei Dallas m June 

... preceding by one -lay

'jtm c ù

Gift Suggestions for A l l  the Family

. ' f f i i s l e K
MARRIED AT VERNON

Ver:

WM

RADIOS
$9.95 to $34.50

A (iift all the family will enjoy.

THURSDAY

"H O NK!

FRIDAY

rONK"

COLUMBIAN CLUB MEETS

With Mr-. W R. \\ mack

C H P ! S T : A N ENDEAVOR

Silverware
What would delight Moth
er, Sister or Daughter more 
than a fine Chest of Silver
ware made by Community?

S17.75toS63.50

TABLES
are always appreciated b> 
Mother or Sister, for that 
vacant nook or corner.

$1.49 to $14.15

W E IT  SIDE H D CLUB 1
'm , ’S V» -*̂*i What gives more cheer for 

Xmas than pretty Lamps? 
Every woman appreciates 
them and our prices are onlv

$1.49 to $14.75

Pr: W,
Pictures

ntilul florals or subjects, 
always appropriate for any 
home. Priced up to

The Vivian Home Demolisti a - 
•mu Club met at the home o f Mrs. 
Henry Fish on Thursday, Nov. 
2*. in an all-day meeting. There 
•.vere i 1 member? and two guests. 
Miss Lou Martin and Mrs. Rut
ledge, present.

A short business meeting was 
held. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Oscar Nelson on Dec. | 
Is, at which time there will be a 
Christmas program and tree.

Rubber tubing in milking ma. 
chines will last longer if  it -» 
kept clean. A fter each cleaning 
the tubes' should be hung up to 
drain and dry.

i^
•f,e plant.

The report is that the Treasury 
Department at Washington ¡» 

:ai ’ .ing a much closer chock on 
income tax»- in 1 4 2  than has, 

■ made in the past. Hereto
fore few incomes below $5,000 
were checked in detail. This year 
eve-; return will be checked no 
mat’ -*r how small.

Secretary o f the Interior, Har
old Ickes, operates an egg farm 
near Olney, Maryland.

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, daily | 
and Sunday, one year $7.45.

Cedar Chests
For her very own. Walnut 
Veneered Cedar Chest» with 
lift-up trays.

$2750 to $3175

m

Dishes
for that Festive occasion. 
Appreciated by every lady.

$4.95 to $34.50
Per Set

//
A N D  DON’T FORGET the 

LITTLE ONES. We have 

A Big Selection of

T O Y S
for every age.

Bedroem Suites, Livingroom Suites, Studio Couches, Rockers and Chairs

M. S. Henry & Company
Furniture for Every Nook in the Home
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Wedding Anniversary 
Dinner Party Honors 
Mr. and Mrs. Hughston

Recent Thalia Bride 
Honored with Shower 
Saturday Afternoon

Bargain Rates on Daily Papers 
Not Guaranteed to Be in Effect 
Following December 31,1941

READY FOR ACTION
h o t e l  c h a n c e s  hands

..M/ ‘„ an.d ,Mrs-..Adriaf> Thomä0n

Reasons Advanced 
for Good Prices

Owing to the advance in ina. 
terials and other expense neces
sary in the production of a news

T

In commemoration of the mai* 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 

!.. Hughston, their son and 
ghter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. M 
lughston, entertained at their 

on Tuesday evening w i": a 
!y (linnet party . The occasion 
id the forty-fifth anniversary 
o \\r.idilli; of M . and Mrs. 
stoi winch took place ill

thev both
tey moved Truly

Plano in lS;tb win 
n  aied at tile time, 
to Crowell to make their home in 
A ..gust, li'OS. Mi Huirhston is 
encaged in the insurance business 
hi re and both he and his w ife are 
a. in church and social circles 
am: nave many friends throughout 

- section. Then two sons. M. 
L.. and Thomas, bout reside in 
Crowell.

(Quartet tables were placed in 
:h> reception rooms and the two- 
course turkey dinner was served

i’V t style. Mrs Hughston was 
assisted in serving and entertain
ing ay her daughter. Mis- Mary 
Elizabeth Hughston. The lovely 
room s were enhanced with bou
qu ets  of beautiful cut flowers, 
featuring roses and chrysanthe-

M i >. Edw ard Shultz. a recent 
bride, was honored with a mis- 
cellaneous shower given in thè 
iasenient o f thè Thalia Baptist 

urc Saturila} afternoon at •'! 
'»clock Mis- Mary Jo Johnson 

| presided at thè bridc's hook and 
Mrs Isaac Shultz served punch at 
' .i l'efresliment table. Mrs. <\ L. 
■Vdkins was in charge o f arrang- 
ir.g thè gifts and Mrs. Howard 
Bursey directed thè program which 

, mcUided a piano solo hy Mrs. Gus 
Neil; a vocal solo, "1 Love You

by

When the tables had been clear
ed. tae hostess surprised the hon-

uuests when she placed before 
m. beautiful gifts and eongrat- 
tior.s. Fostoria pieces, cigars, 
idy and other types of gifts 
u evident. Both of the hon- 
uuests responded with tender 

rus of appieeiatIon and thanks.

Mrs. C. D. Haney, ac- 
i onipanied at the piano by Mrs. 
•Noil, and a reading. "Now It’s Ed
win i and Arlene," by Mrs. Haney. 
Mi- Shultz was. until her recent 
nuri'iagi . Miss Arlene Rice. The 

entertaining room was decorated 
'with v in-colored chrysanthemums. 

Those who registered were: 
Mrs. C 1». Hancv of Fivc-in-One, 
Mr*. Allen Patty.' Mrs. K. V. Cato. 
Mi - Clyde Si if. Mrs. Cap Wheel- 
r. Mr- Gus Neill. Mrs. E. H. Rob

erts, Mr- Houston Adkins. Mrs. 
Charles Karthman. Mrs. G. A. 
Shultz. Mrs. T. J. DuBo-e, Mrs. 
Will Chapman. Miss Claudia John- 
-on. Mrs. Kudale Oliver. Miss 
Mary .Jo Johnson, Mrs. Isaac 
sh'-itz. all of Thalia; Miss Juanita 
Shultz of Margaret. Miss Mary 
Tampion, Mrs. Cap Adkins, Mrs. 
Howard Bursey. Misses Emma and 
Bonne Sei ruoder. Mrs. Dave 
Shultz. Mrs. Earl McKinley. Mrs. 
B y  Ayers. Mr-. Annie Ayers. 
Mi.-- Fiances Ann Ayers, and Mrs. 
Allio Huntley, all o f Riverside, 
(ju !• a number also sent gifts.

j paper, bargain rates on daily pa- J  
College Station, Dec. 1. —  Cot- pels will probably he withdrawn 

ton prices are good despite the after the first o f the year. One S '  
war -n >t because o f it. accord- daily paper has already definitely r
mg to George Slaughter, chair- j announced that its bargain rate 
mai • • the state A A A  commit- will not be offered after that time 
tee. i and that no short term rates will

leva- farmers are enjoying a (be made, 
measuiv of prosperity along with , The Foard County News is in 

h i classes. Slaughter said in ; position to take new subscriptions 
pointing out that cotton prices j und renewals ami allow thirty days 
no approaching parity for the first | j,, which to make payment. We

the
Tin —'jest iis' im I tided : Mr. and 
Mrs. Thus. Hughston. their daugh- 

:e:; ; Mr and M1 - Sam 
Crews Mr. and Mr-. J R. Bever- 

. M .i i Mr- M S H ■ , Mr. 
, . Mrs A Y lb "! 1>. Mr. and 
M - R. R. Magee. Mi cui Mrs. 
T ÍÍ Klepper. Mis T M. Bever- 
.. and Mrs J. R. Allee M. S. 
■B ■ ry. nephew of Mrs. H-g ston, 
.vas present at the marriage in

Mrs. John A. Fish 
Honoree at Shower 
Fridav Afternoon

Mrs.

Former Crowell Man 
Weds Californian

nace Halsell ni El »inore. cone
who was reared in Crowell Hus

ved here many ;years. was irift?
in •d on Saturday. Oct. 25, to 

Herman Conley, also o f 
Elsinore, in the Methodist Church 
it Yuma. Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Halsell are mak- 
g their home in Elsinore. She is 

an operator in the local telephone

John Allen Fish o f I’a- 
iucah was the honor guest at a 
lovely miscellaneous shower Fri- 
lay afternoon at the home of Mr. 
i d Mrs. Egbert Fish, with Misses 

R -all*.- I is!, and Bernice Walling 
and Mrs. R. L. Walling as hcistess- 

Mis. Fish was Mi-s Mary Mar- 
j tin. before her recent marriage.

The guests were received by 
Mis- Fish and asked to register 
,n the bride’s book which was pre- 
-lded over by Mrs. Walling.

A -hurt program, consisting o f 
tests and a reading. “ Essay on 
bands,”  was rendered. The 
- were ; resented to the bride 
Miss Walling, who led the bride 

to them arranged in an adjoining 
i " m. The gifts were numerous 
and beautiful, as well as useful.

The hostesses served a refresh
ment plate w ith pumpkin pie with 
whipped cream and coffee. The 
plate held, as a favor, a Thanks
giving suggestion, simulating a 
shock of feed with a turkey placed 
upon it ami a card bearing the 
Wiirds “ John Alien and Mary."

A large number of friends were 
present.

time m many years.
War has slashed exports dras

tically and little increase is in 
prospect because collapse is due 
to blockades. This fact, togeth- 
r with price-depressing surplus. 
- would ordinarily result in low 

pi'ccs. he .»aid. I f  foreign coun
tries wished to purchase United 
States cotton during active war- 
tare, accessibility o f ships must 
he considered, the chairman coil-

will be glad to extend this ac
commodation to everybody in this 
section who wants to subscribe 
for a daily newspaper, or renew 
the one they are already taking.

The News is greatly pleased 
with the large number of sub
scribers who are renewing their 
papers at the present time and al
so we feel very grateful for the 
many new subscribers being add
ed to the list during this fall cam-

have moved to the Premi,., u ' *
and will be in charge th H°W 
future. Mr. a m i v h theMr.... . und Mrs r i  r
Dickerson, who have beg- lar*M

f n «perat-
vm .. o k i. „

Mr. and Mrs. L. \V R,,n > . ? 
moved into the home of Mr a 
Mrs. Thomson on Main Street

use as a drying agent and in the 
manufacture of varnish, acc m u! 
t- the L S D V  IJlnï

I N S U R A N C E
F IR E , TORNADO, 

Hall, Etc.

M k'ik A - E. McLaughlin

Passed by censor

HERE is one of the new 25 pounder guns that Canada is now producing 
in large numbers. Prior to the war Canada was not equipped to

ntuiod. since all available ships 
arc being utilized in transporta- T111̂ '1-

Renewals and new subscribers 
received since last report, Nov.

manufacture guns of any kind. Now the Dominion’s industry is producing 
one type of field gun. one kind of light gun; two types of mortars; two 
types of anti-aircraft guns; an anti-tank gun and naval gun mountings. 
Soon fourteen types of land and naval guns and ten types of carriage* 
and mountings will be made in Canada.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell-----------------Texas

tion of war materials and food.
Cotton acreage allotments, 

strengthened by marketing quotas, 
which made the 14-cent per pound 
floor available, are the collective 
cause o f present improved cotton 
prices. Slaughter said.

“ When cotton farmers vote in 
a national cotton marketing quota 1 
referendum Saturday, December 
1M, they will be doing a thing few 
farmers in the world can do— cast 
votes that will help regulate pro- 
tiuction and demand,”  the chair
man declared.

Food-Fnr-Freedom pledges are 
tied up directly with quotas. I f  
•otto:, lin age  '.- held within cir 
I. " f  d" ami, extra acres will be 

.nailal for commodities need 
i at 1 o and by Britain. Any 
■I ' . -  i surplus crops and ie- 

tvasc deficient defense crops 
will cri| le the whole national 
farm be: use program.

ng quota system aims 
: a limited market sup- 
iy among cott-a pro-

15, follow;
C. C. Lindsey, Thalia; M. R.

Edens, Thalia; Ed Rettig, Rt. 1; 
Mrs. George Thompson, Stockton,

without Sunday, one year $6.45.
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, daily 

without Sunday, with Foard Coun-

Mai ki
lt dividir 

equa

h

ply
ducers.

"Ijuo,;. 
sfilile of 
ton cw ; 
foi natio 
extra ac 
for Ann : 
ter said.

represent our fa 'r 
the coming year's cot- 

Tt-xas can do its part 
a! defense by using the 
- to produce more feed 
a and Britain," Slaugh-

Calif.; Mrs. Robert Sharp Stock- ß ; ¿ dtsL. j  A Whitfield, Rt. 
ton, Calif.; May ne M. Gamble. FosU,r ’l)avis, clty; A. W. Ow

ens. city : 
Walden.

John Nagy, city: G. V. 
city; C. J. Totnanak,

Sail Antonio; Mrs. Jessie Gambl“ .
Thalia; Pat McDaniel, city; Mr 
Fannie Matthews, Clovis, N. M. 'cilliland

Miss Jonnie Ruth Wisdom. Am -, _ n-
arillo.; C. C. Wisdom, Thalia; S. L. Crosnoe. hoard City; »'■ 
Oscar Nichols, Alpine; Mrs. Wil- F. Kirkpatrick, city; Mrs G. K. 
liam Ricks, citv; Mrs. Jim Chris- Webster, city; G. L. Cole, city, 
tinii. citv: O. A. Solomon, Rt. 2; Herbert King. Rt. 1; E. ( . King. 
F. W. Goodman. Rt. 1; I„ I. city: Mrs. t .  R. Roden, Margaret: 
Saunders, Childre.--; H. E. Thom-

Rt. 1: J. B. Rasberry Jr., city.
Relit. Long. Thalia; Fled Rieth- 

mayer, Rt. 2; Mrs. E. J. Solomon.
Long Beach, Calif.; Mrs. R oh L jtj New*, one year $7.25. 
Goodfellow, Moody: 3. « .  Old*. w ich iu  rd-News or Daily' 
city; J. 1. Billmgton, city. Jeff I Times, one year $5.50. |

Either paper with The

Dr. Hines Clark
paper iviin ine Foard ,

County News one year $6.50.

P H Y S K T A J i
and

SÜBGEOÄ

ROTARY CLUB

son, city; Mrs. W. W. Lemons. 
New Boston. Texas; Waiter Hy- 
singer, Rt. 2.

J. 11. McDaniel. Hobbs, N. M.: 
A. I). Horde. Truseott; Chas. 
Wood. Thalia; T. A. Spears, city; 
Mrs. Ella Law-lion. Paducah; C. C. 
Joy, Rt. 1; R. F. Adkins, Thalia; 
D. M. Shultz. Rt. 2; J. M. Teal. 
Foard City; Mrs. L. V. Crosnoe, 
Foard City; G. A. Mitchell, city; 
F. A. Davis, city; J. A. Garrett,

H. H. Hopkins. Rt. 1. Thalia; W. 
A. Patton, Rt. 2; Roy Ayers, Rt. 
2; Miss Ruth Patterson, city.

Bargain Rates

Foard County News $1.50.
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, daily 

and Sunday, one year $7.45.
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, daily 

and Sunday, with Foard County 
News, one year $S.20.

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, daily

Rotary Club members were 
guest- of Dwight Moody at a 
special showing of the picture. 
"Target for Tonight.”  following 
the luncheon at O’Connell's Lunch 
Room Wednesday at noon. The 
picture show- an actual bombing 
of a point in Germany by the Roy
al Air Force.

M

Research specialists in Frazil ■ 
ave analyse*» the composition o f i.. i 1 4*, v,, i, .1 , S— . itm tomato seed and found trie 
.1 ' .intent e.’ a great edible value. 

The oil ha- a high vitamin con
ter,t and !u> the further possible
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91312 Indiana Avenue 
Wichita Falls, Texas

RETURNS FROM MEETING

MARRIED AT VERNON

Mi-s Mary Ellen Ford became 
• r:de ■ f Eai i Eubanks of Mc

Kinney in a ceremony performed

THURSDAY FRIDAY

"HONK.Y TO.NK"

LARK ABLE

Vernon on November 22.
Mrs. Eubanks i< the daughter 

f Mr. and Mr-. Hayden Ford of 
this place and was reared here 
and attended the local schoo 

The couple ,vi 11 make tl 
in McKinney.

home

LANA TURNER 
with

Claire Trevor 
added;

l.af-st News— Merrio Melody 
“ Wild Boar Hunt" with 

Bow and Arrow

COLUMBIAN CLUB MEETS

SATURDAY

R05 ROGERS

•K’ i: . "Gabbi ’ HAYES 
in

“ SHERIFF OF 
TOMBSTONE"

With Mrs. W. R. Womack as 
. ■,-r»—i. rhe Columbian Club met 
• i November 2*1 to hear its first 

>k review. Mrs. John S. Ray
■ ut fined, in a most interesting 
ashion. the highlights of Bcrtita

Harding's "Amazon Throne." de- 
-cribing the attempts of Portugal 
to establish a monarchy in the 
Western Hemisphere.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, acting as 
leader for the day’s program, gave 
an apt description of the glittering
■ a| ital of Brazil. Rio de Janeiro, 
i- d Mrs. g. j ,  Fergeson discussed. 
'Glamor Unde the Southern

Dr. W K. Baber, Vernon optom
etrist. a- nounced Tuesday that 
he had just returned from Dallas 
and Fort Worth, where he spent 
the week-end attending a board 
of directors meeting of the Texas 
Optométrie Association.

Among the many matters upon 
which the board passed, it was an
nounced. was the selection of the 
time and place for the next annual 
convention o f the Texas Opto
métrie Association. The 1942 con
vention will be held in the 
Adolphus Hotel in Dallas on June 
20. 1042. preceding by one day 
the Nuiional convention o f the 
American Optométrie Association 
which will be held in Dallas June 
21 through June 24.

A fter attending the board meet
ing. Dr. Baber held conferences 
w ith D i. S. K. Lesser of Fort 
Worth concerning the educational 
piogram of the coming A. O. A. 
Convention. No speakers have yet 
been invited, it was announced.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

The Christian Endeavor o f the 
h irst Christian Church met in reg
ular session at the church Sunday 
afternoon at 4 The president 
presided and minutes o f previous 
meetings were read and approved.

J Those taking part on the program 
were Jo Favor. Larue Graves. 
Betty Seale. Dc Alva Thomas, Ger
aldine Davis, Mary Louise Webb, 
Mary Elizabeth Roberts. Sentence 
prayers and the benediction dosed 
the meetnig.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

NGLE G IR L" 
I, an! Ci

O W L SHOW SATURDAY 
SUNDAY MONDAY

dis
he tells the truth he lose 
Paulette.

BOB HOPE
PAULETTE GODDARD

Following the regular program, 
Kincaid told o f her trip to 

Stat. Federation. Convention 
id in Dallas in November, where 
ith Bryan Owen Rhode was the 
ilured convention speaker. It 
i- announced at the meeting that 
—. Grady Halbert had received 
norable mention at the eonven- 

slu

NOTHING BUT THE 
TRUTH

with
Edward Arnold

Willie Be
added:

o Stooge Comedy 
Cartoon

had written 
received firs*, 

at the district

The West Side Home Demon
stration Club met with Mrs. Don- 
old Norris Nov. 26. A program 
entered about Christmas prepara

tions was carried out. Several 
business matters were voted on 
and passed.

The next ini etir.g will be with 
M - Henry Ross, the second Wed
nesday in January.

Arrangements for the Christ
mas tree at Mrs. Pearl Kamstra's 
• Dec. 10, v e completed.

n of the do|e- 
hostess served 
■ourse and co i
ner- and oi ■: 
I Rucker.

V IV IA N  H D CLUB

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
They may forgive a woman's 
transgressions —  But they 
never forget her past. TLC 
-he found out in

LAW  OF THE TROPICS'

starring
CONSTANCE BENNETT 

JEFFREY LYN N
added: __ _
RAY W H ITLE Y COMEDÍ 

“ BAR BUCAROOS”

Th< Vivian Home Demonstra- 
*ion Club met at the home o f Mrs. 
Henry Fisi, un Thursday, Nov. 
2“ . in an all-day meeting. There 
were 11 members and two guests, 
Mi-- leu  Martin and Mrs, Rut- 

i ledge, present.
A short business meeting was 

, held. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Oscar Nelson on Dec. 
Ik, at which time there will be a 
Christmas program and tree.

Big industry watches every cor
ner where waste may be eliminat- 

1. For exaii p,e in the Ford plant 
* Dearborn where Pratt Wint
ry airplane motors are being 
uido, when a motor is to he teat- 
■i ost' id o f mtaching the pro- 
ellt r blades ...r the test the mo- 

' is attached to a turbine which 
orrnti - an electric generator. 

Ti.e electric current produced by 
h • motors being tested is used i l 

the plant.

j The report is that the Treasury 
! Department at Washington is 
1 chinning a much closer check on 
j income taxes in 1942 than has 
J been made in the past. Hereto- 
I fore few incomes below $5,000 
were checked in detail. This year 
•very return will be checked *io 
matter how small.

Rubber tubing in milking ma- 
i chines will last longer if it is 
! kept eb an. A fter each cleaning 

11 the tubes should be hung up to 
I * drain and dry.

Secretary o f the Interior, Har
old Ickes, operates an egg farm 
near Olney, Maryland.

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, daily 
and Sunday, one year $7.45.

Gift Suggestions for A l l  the Family

RADIOS
$9.95 to $34.50

A Gift all the family will enjoy.

Silverware

TABLES
are always appreciated by 
Mother or Sister, for that 
vacant nook or corner.

$1.49 to S ltK

\V hat would delight Moth
er. Sister or Daughter more 
than a fine Chest of Silver
ware made by Communitv?

$17.75 to $63.50

Lamps
What gives more cheer for 
Xmas than pretty Lamps? 
Every woman appreciates 
Ihem and our prices are onlv

$1.49 to $14.75

Pictures

Cedar Chests
For her very ow n. Walnut 
Veneered Cedar Chests with 
lift-up trays.

127.50 to $32.75

Dishes
for that Festive occasion. 
Appreciated by every lady.

$4.95 to $34.50
Per Set

'H ilu l florals or subjects, 
always appropriate for any 
home. Priced up to

$2.95

A N D  DON’T FORGET the 

LITTLE ONES. We have 

A Big Selection of

TOYS
for every age.

Bedroom Suites, livingroom Suites, Studie Couches, Rockersandfliaiis

M. S. Henry & Company
Furniture for Every Nook in the Home

FIFTY-FII
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